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SANTA FK, N. M.
.JAMES L. COLLINS,

JSTTiinbor 7.

OFFICIAL.

a
Hau.it pnrcliiae.1 tl.a aliov. named Hrcwiry
ara jn'iir("( la rurnlKli thp rltii.'na if Santa
ni
t!it Towii't (iikI I'nRtA tltoitjjhnut Itiv fcrrltoff Willi till
Iumi
rticltM(f
W
malte it tu tin itiU'r
Iiih' ly ttinijt ntU'Uliov,
pjl nr all tn imttiiniit' na.
oDlmnd bit aal.
Frvali yfiHRtO'ntalanlly

lumsf! ntvt
A val.ial'l
l In fn.íii,a
f1"
TI;.1 tu
tCitiv ii'irtli
ut (ho
u'.cni'ieii ti lei.!' 1.
ci'tiiiu. Uirce
tii riicnis; th'i lot
an n tv nt 111:0 Liikí n w m.
r (t'iltivutton.na'l la
n
bhiI
of
J. IJ0UÜ1IT0.V.

nt tbo

Pu3-i-

nrirc !ia;i
tj tivo .iIKiíiií.
e.xcig ahali be
far atííni rato u;
ijin ilollar for oviry toi'ty five piiorii.
cic. 9. And be it furih'T ciiuLüd, Ihut
cvory person who tliail ho tbo- ownur of
.
ffnj v JI proihiofn- - potrolouiu or
or wbushull linvo pucb ivcll uinlm hiti
ithor as apcntu fur tho
owner or on hi own account, and ovory
who
shall iio any well as aforo-fiithperson
an owimr, ficut, or othorwiso,
'?haU, from day to Jay, make truo and
entry, or entine to be ontcrod in a book
tn be kept fnr that purpose, tho number
uf hurmli of crude p"ti oleum or rock-oil- ,
harrollod or r'uvod for Klorn, or fur
nnle, or for cnsumjUion; which book shall
ha op
nt nil tinion irln.ii require J for
tbo inspection of tho uiNeior, nsjiitant
0(dl"etoi',
a"3íBLH)r,
deputy collector or
msp'otor, who my takf any momnraiii
iUuuh or traiwiript lii?rof; and on th flf
irvrnui, anu twciuv t iiavn ot an h av.a
month, or within fivo dayn ihcr.'af-tor, tlii) ownur, nui'tit. or viii)rir.tondi
Btiajl render to tho asvssor of the ditri"t
an aoeount in duplicnti of tlm number of
r.rrjl' oí p truUotu or ruok-oi- l
sold, and
01 tiit: rvma-oOí ihutlIs rtutiuved far er
j'Jj i.oliliii;;

FOR SALH

CITY BREWERY,

MEXICO,

SETT
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SANTA FE, NliW MEXICO,

'incite,!

ídcdilit

-
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'II N D E P E N

Santo

"

ficsnlin of tlaTIiivt)-

or bunking H5t"iutíUíin bus boen convened
antt
into n national banltu;'!
sui'b naii'inal hnnknic; isofialr m hai
thr liabilitioa of sm'h efi hank
including itir redemp
hankinp asKooiutj-mtíún ni tu ItiiiS, (.uoh natiunul battling
shall be hold to niako tbi re'tur-L'return and payment on thu.yin ulation
ouUtaudiiti,, so lon'tis euoh ciicuhitiou
exefcd fivo pir tvntum of t lift enpi
t:u heforo mk!i ton? ersien of aucb slato
bank or b.utkimr
fice. K'. And be it further enacted, That
in anypnrt uf tho linitod Htatea
th'jreis mure thun one'coiloptor of intv-na- l
rcv:nn". th-- Sci'hiry of tho Treasury hall tíosí i'unto nno of said Cf llectors
to havt cliai-ííof dl iniittn rt'ltinc to
i!u oxportatiuii oi'artii'h-subject to duty
nii.ler tholn-.Vto pvuviilo internal reven no;
of th
ami ai tueli port, v. a th
Sceetn:
Tri'imury may deem neetssnry titers shall
h. an n!iit!fT appointed hv him to iiinrtin- unJ oraw- t'.w nil matter of
uml'T th" direction of the- ctdlcctor,
uhai.ii rAinpnnatiíMt
f
th i or shail hi1

rCnrnhnltj'! from W w.o!t.l
dios íloiir.íd frÁtn thnjwlo of stimnq,
:.
,i..
.muí .- ji'.ii. m;u
l
xnc ircifury of the
Terms ov SrnsoRirTioN :
I'nitfil Stitoa by tfi party nnltin
auou
W.
W.
GE1FFIN,
r.n.l
a
"tvtifl.'nt"?
payment;
of msli pvv
I'jyable in i'ivjni wllliont Mrfptinu.
25, l'"!l.
Sinln Ff,
iMfMtp th. rani" nf t!"
15.10
Due copy, our yeiir,
If.
Ku. !
A'OTJRY PUR LIC,
mni tho uprcillc aonnimt on whih fciio
"
3,S
" tix tit untti
wns nifidtf, iigtii'ii I'v ttir' tr.!'itjr r,
" tiiree
"
1,
SANTA FK, NEW MEXICO.
aasiitiuit tvojisnrcr, (lesiruitH ipaiuirv,
SEW
or prnpor offi.:.'r of a
Terms oy Advertising :
liult, twU
to ami rpfi'ivcd by tho
('rie i(Hare, Hist ipirrtlon,
Sl.ou
TAILORING
MERCHANT
of
internal
shall bo
rnvcmi,
- 7f
rVti Mtbsnpipnt iimrrti-'i'ilooncl a c.'inpliaji.:e with t! Uw rrquir-inj- r
Tun line, or leí, bcinn r niun-Prnpnsnls
finlivrrf- of sli hiimtrM (iVKi)
ESTABLISHMENT.
to
bo
mado'
piiymt'it
tho commii-ion-ir- ,
T"p,.t Ko't witlitciirv - iny (i'iv " I'i'uin rutin's,
Advertisement! In bjth lanpMtíf '"I'tiMt 111"
a
ivqU:1
tv it r it
to tho o mtrary
ary
wee In 'in'i riii. r v.ivH'li
rurilm
of
line,
ri'i'is
Hi.'
iru;,
"ni'lf
A CEiAKK
it f"?
frovidcl, Th .tin ditrict.vli.jfr:
Yuariy aüVt'i'tiíciiinils iiucrtcl mi liberal tiTiilí,
.ew
(üirlutiit nt
iho (íiifirtri'1'iasttr'ii
from ihp tiistfincn of th-- níHcr, oMlyct'T,
will It rfPíi.
it (' '''l1 "1 iJu A. íj M. a'
llaa r.f.'iitly afrlvt"! fmirt thoFlatw, ami
i'ftnM a M.xh.f,
M.
t
or
JI.'inM
coilrutir
tufUnitf.N'".'
reoivin'ir
such
KJlltthli;itnnr nt, niitnittlo Ilia
Miirrlinut l'n'.liinri
Anf'S
T''i'iir tn
ta.Tí-g.1 O II WORK
anil revnuoa
fi'C'ii a proper
if ili l. il.J ri'icru i:iliiiiM to lita "1J rilulnl.' au
by th1) Jiocvotary of th l Xretiury,
K(;rt i'r::!, w H" offl';riji
tsrwli
fit
Kan.'i-- (Mj
UMl- im't.
TOvriT.iüfnt il'poiliry. the Src-tniof
not rscet uin;:, h'twftvrr, in itny tMn, art
"it tl.fi
J:lv
ü:i
r
tiiUjiMi'!iri'i..'
r.v
Htl.lTKy
nii'l in tliclnt"st
is
to
witU
fT
arriéis
I'ai'licu'ar 8tiDt:twii iifl
ih' ,i
a:; tl, ht
ii;nvl. II;; 'nlivrvt'
Jncjn
may
tin
it
Tv.wijvy
a.itmai rnt- of Uo lh'tii.-ai.piMpr, he mav
tmMisa.
i üoti.'" lu iHil .il
iiMDrtnnl ü(
i'H'
T i
VU Payinent rqnlrrfl tot !! .Tub W,.,'-- ; mnMin't
tho tune fur making sikiíi p.wuint, Mumpti-.:- i ur alo or .ora;,
M'UIV.K
17,lt.
of sueh
''Citfiiv '.ii'h lite eiiien
I fo
flrnl ihj wlnnu tu
ililiTfrvl tin w Iff.irp os tend
Mii r;.iitr,-'cIf.
.!.
li,9 Dlt U'.l;-hail nat I... included
nt c:)i 'illii;"!, liowu', tr, in any ca:;i.', tltu a. : unt.-l'.'.. i''li T. ii l wi.;li
.iiipíTintfnfdi'nl..,
ft
I':! üinilfy- tb in
p huvK IMi f' i t!iMli'llvry
iiUlj.
of nj in
K'c. 1". Atnllo t
Tint in tbo maíiinuin of he vnyiUi usp'intift
tfict
j, ivill ba run-- ; :ir- I. i"tvi
tint nb
iS v. 4. And t;? it
And nil
tha aid yolje
whiv.ivcr, tin.bir 'hi- prou-- to
lu!Vr
u."
ji 13 tL..n vn huu UcJ
nt of th" kef
v
i
Jlv WWl CARPENTERING hi.": c.i i'k'b liu (jf ,lulivcr
10 nuoh mmoy
h.i Jico'rnry for ..V.Hdrod and tin eo, tb
addition tu r.py iiii 'h.i, )iiitK'r a. dot iiiit' nt in ih,
ú
ff'dra!.ifl. in 'hn .W ;it tort?: rfi- :v,''r:' d t'- I..;. f,u
1,
I" it turn mv--iar.i nr.:
il
to ibiMlrattbtuk ( f dotiLw s.id un- l
OTaioaB,iit-iitttU.H'l,l:ni ;d o ,rr itt ño ni''t tiio ariouy fíMJÜ- -: OÍ 030
t,
tUl
F
k. 1Í. HTJHTfc R,,T, if í.f '
li'Von
u,
'.rill:., i.; , .:t aithL aud I'olioo-t'",r
iM.no lawn, fbah bo
'interim.!
iiany iuiT to Ih.1 dutv ot two at 't una
A TUNET MAKING.
0
of interna! rvo- 'l
il
ríí;urtln?t)dr-íit'lí- i
to .; í
''f
f ii u1 r ..tit., an in .laiti SLjetiou pro.ii.-J-,
V
i,i.n,u W,!i. ,v.i l..(t,. u,. i;. .imdhiw.
Staid Writ. V
i.i a .ni
'mi I" il.iilMu U
nnd siial !i? anti: .ri.'-r.1;.y
tn add to micI' f iVc
Tlir ;iiirl.THii.'l i, rwcMn.;' '.t iiK',.lp.a f.'.i .Iivt. ir.nm.'i
HicmnY'' V'
.
la I,.
; r
II. val'
T tl
Aitl'l IT1- rilS.I n-1 ...nt.ty.
V
Í.?'.4LITEnATUI!E,
fh( ítll,t (jfiy uiMuÍT. tji;h.
'a. Hvlicp.
of etih fnvíínn.
S c. V'. A:,
jnfi
if
be it further enaeied, Tinit
4
Tl .' tklit n
A
) BIOGRAI'HV.V
t"' :v.
,1,,, c.il,int Uaklin. IK' k"i'l n. lun't ami llvr "UtrvM ljl t
rart.l tu
!.und" li Vti M"t;, nix", ami not 'nth Ít- ii
TJia.
iSJi i. And ho it (urlncr enat-Mlrl"'-,,o any termor act iuei'immi.-Itui- f
M t li. ., !"U ..ni
l...'lr.
" A. t).
" tnai.i.f.'c.ir.
" prov) i. n irr,
ni.u tho flame is
or friction mat elm, and risar U.; with ihn j'.rvi.,;ioiia
of thia act aro
"
Ú
liv ';'y ''i
'.r.'.KI-.SGLOLOGY,
7T','.'.-;M. i.
l.iii'l.-.if 1" 11 ":al n r i ".'rial. f..r
!!' R' I''-MN- '
I'ti...
!'''.
irrrfinnau'd trom .inv mone
in
n anil wis lapuv.'i, iu'n be trans ."jiT'i'iJ, h'M'o! v repealed: Prm ideil. howi Vci'; Thai
lh?
nt;
tr'
u
out
iiiil.'i...i.tiilll..ir',rn,W
envine
li
lytL:
vo,i
vith
tint
'tf
dtüv
ivi'r'v
from
in'pofcd by any p'Vioui net,
ÍÜww.í
npTTit'-tiUodo no
dtify, direelly
,,,,'..,.'1)1'"
M.it,,..!",.'
pitman!
"
,if)i
nr.
,;:0.,l;,,;
A
.
l if Yií!
cia'aMic" .11:111.!, Mil 111" 'iik...iK will, tli.i iíiva- A. !'ai irla..'i:t.
thednij of RuVh' of the lai-- 01 !nut,'Ui,,iurc to a l onilrd v. aro- - wineb bas hecomo due or of wlueti rotura
Ol' intoriilll
1j
1,,.,
in rDnr.niiiii v wit). Itv
.m.
I1. W
A. u. 'A.,
fs Itit Shí. hiHihii
mido, shall be
t tu l
C.t.ii.
IllAN'K íli'l) XA1.D.
'v.'
".. "i rn i r.iastiry may iiirw to nr ana treasury ru.uiui oi.s utkI upon lite mnuU t
by thn flCl. but tho
m ,Jni jwiy
.V
11.
i.
.
if mi,' nuid. and all
tit p;iv tho atorofaiil fixcMtion ol su'jh tran portaii" luiid-:nr
.inn, .tin!! be (vlh
a'nts
"
intMivred
,viilioi.t ineruati.'il fiompfüHatí m other siMirit v,
the fvrrlarv of tho tines ami pfnultiri ber t"nr
n
m lamtt'i.-.!- ! tsíi I (M.
.iík-- a
'
f
an to
v; n.d and
Treasury may prieeril., paid bonds to bo hall bf enfurcd nr.d roll eted, ard nil
and nrnti-- i ft.r th.; faithful
b
Ink on by tho collector in the district from i.il'enooti lioroioturc
mmiiud
HAKEJa.
AT &
whirl) looh r"moal ii ;.ir..lc. ::nd mav ba r imishcd ns if thi- lutitfl !h u .li (tifboi-t bad not K- n Iiss- af- - t d: ,Tiid tbo CiimmK íoner oí
it", in iirdi aim .tad form an shall withdrawn llnTffr'-otinmimptiou
in'crnal ro- - "
A ft fISTIW Iff. IITJNT
!''-- ' v.
-i
t
:..
n ,.1 ) J
li - ür'1 0. n.p'rollr
..y,,,,;,', ; .;,, .,
r.r-- tlii s'i'to,
ti M'cvid- - Minué. nnd"rthí direetiin if tbo Sorrc- í l! .'....ir'-- , 1. It'lli'li'. I"
'V
,. '
':.!'
th-ti)
ii
i.1
to
wliia
S
to
'
w
'.'
iy
nr.lhoviíi'd.
tia
'
ameiidmi
is
of
Treaenrv.
ael
the
titrv
if
r
j'
j
Ill1''
..'.'
II Hill
st ri.il.
". lu !!," M' l ."1, v.'l '..
a
.j.,
invli'sn.-'!,- .
11II111
,1
ai.di k
f.lnv.tia iTip.i.ii.ni f.i
niti,,,.,.'re 'ilatiiina and lo
!rv.
it. or ni '.v he removed thiM(d"rom fur niuko all
and
forms
rativtry Mitb'uit ay-all niTfp-ar.v:::inT.i
nr :L,l:rinr:'tan,n tlsrcto. In
din? fnr tbo Ciil!re(,Mr of curb Uwn
. .111. ill'
T ..'.I
...... ..... .... .i
IM.
,
w.l'l.r.. ...il'Ar, íil:i':.l.uu.:,
t.fi,t I. .uil l.r 1.
''.';,
,,t .:. ,,,,1 ii,,. ,.,,., or! it; villi th
tlvj net imd the enforeniKnt of nuh tinea and
q
.
11, ai.U Luwi.l.u, at it... lov..t r u.'v
'
tho
V- - Stn
ff
r
II
'. :..
II.1', !.''! '' V m.- .; ' r.
..I.'
.f dii-- alties fur iho iiveutii-- of the provib.yni1
in c.i tl..: Iiillmvllii urka ami 1')' Malt, frr.!- í i.v!'
,
'
'
ii:.-!''"
el!
tü:
'"i
'
thenilrs
ai:d
reunía tion?H d thi.1 .t.
,'
'., I yliartiTIUrU,,)-,'.,- .'i:,,,..,, ,.,, .....
...
k,
lUI-C !.
Mim-- 1 f. ! "':;;:
;
Till:-.
hT
.
,L
!!,
.1:
'.U.
...SviTllWl l.,IV.
u.
:f ffhí,;,,
W-IV. And iiO it rV..."r naet. d,Ti,fl.
ll rvfl-- !
I'li'
'.' '.
'ill
'tl .1,
It,,...: ,..,il.,(.., :. .: :.
''
ha if. r
.
rir-.tí- H
rh;,-.!-nnd wat tnpor. In
""""" '"
j.r.n:.,.i, m
"'
JA I
for
fr01n fri.rn roiuari,
f(0(,
-- f
o. Ji,,,, -i
ivwvu,,,,,,;,., ,rttaia,.i.w
tihouse.
And no dunvb.ielc
;
r
?
Sí,f' f ,lllv fr0r,
(fi() of(1)i) rnl
nv r.u. .;
1..
it
in a:'.!:) t!t:.l! ir
I.i'.v
'"i
lit.v. nr
'na. luii.'i'y
".'"'11'.
tv
.;.re h? nllowrd upon ntiy
M
...i i. r'a
hy
now d'.ri or Hwiiv shall
'
'H'" ''
'
...
"''
!: ''.I! 'I'
.1'., ::'.'
' "'
.V...'r;r:ir. I.i'v..!
,, y .....
.,,.
i,::ti ill,
ma-ir'j.-''
,;
K.nt'i
'"''".V;"
r.m cf S1.'.'!:! " ll'.M''
ios,
1v.
rovj,sinn of n,r
nndn
0
'. v.il.Ui,.i,-- 'it ii...:i'' "ii1 a:.
,
v.
tn'
Via. l'.i'.
.111; I'm
Itilk-l'niviil.ni,
or
:l.;
nM rhjd. any tsew duty ;mh ri,r,lntiun, M ih tSe'retaiy cf the
it
l'
,,,,,,,, rj ... ,t ,H h, M, llt
i.l"i''IM
aialA I'll':""'.. I'V
..
:iv
All v atk 'vi'i anti' i.i' if s.1 is! .rl...
"1 ' '
::!"a Oil ii." n
F M,
n
Hu'i 1:"'.
ii
..
'l
,.,.,
..f
..i.i,
...
:..
t .;..
- .ill aftiib:i if
'ui!.M' y i'
- .
,
llliillv., I'l .ll. .l'.'"l ,('!'
... .,. .. v,
!' .! V Í0 C'V. .
III ill.lt
ulJ , r 'ill I'll , Mil 'I !' IV'! or aft. r t'ry h
,
.1 I"
been rlr.ee. I
..hl.,
'
ib'nuN-tivr
i v. .neii .ir1 looieei
"
' bom).-:.!
r:r.r,:: f;:i. i'l:
"i;!
í.n;lí''..l.!v'..!'''!'"''
i!ii,
i.iii.''i..ii'Vi''n:'ii'.rti
! i.ra;ei-''t- act.
c
lb'1 pf'M ÍM"a"fi,: of
by
.'
..
1'. n
'.1 it,-- , il. Ci
print-- d
IT !.'!'.
1.. ::11
S..i. 10. An. I
frrMier nifj-d- . T';'.
'!''
'ivill'a tV.i-- .-l
. ,
.
That
it farllmiHer. Is. A.i J
ft PI
'
M
v,i.
.
'Ii.,,',!:.',,,;.:'.,"!,, .a ,...
,a (Vli.ii.i'il" ,','..'.;,
J,y law to bo hoenci!
and
person
n.fjuired
my
!;i;t cu and
,:,
ai.J
act
this?
nball bo in foroe
Ilia
'
l!,. I" il' I'vi'a.v.
T
.
.
I' l'" itti'ij f
i:..yir.'all:'"hl
a t'la'tiifufirfr
inbaeo, n;in,T. or after tin Hr' day " Ap-Jl'.l'ini til: 'l;".ll. n., .','lt
Ti.,:l.'.'.l1i'":.-al.'- i
li'li"-- . Mi."." ..
i.'Jl
t
W
in the
i
I I,
)
TI, '
... i
K
r.i'i.i.i mu í.' i,iv. ci ti."
;ibH
befon ? od H c r i i.u-Jx , inloi
,
tnd
'.::'", c;.'ar',t! ;i, and ii'ivi,;a ?, h'in
'
11 l'íl 'i
,',,,.,,.
M,a .,r lava..' HI..'.'!' nl.".'ll".i'"..i:.
a
ti thl United Stn'" i ti siuh ot' erwivaO Trnriil"d b: thiKae..
1 ,:,
.,
T'
liti.,11
;...":!:
'.l.'ii.'.'.C aluna a.il
.'..."t.V.:
.
.
ill
" V"
i fnith'T
Ami I
&,((.
iiliii.il v.ino i.i l.a,: ll. li, if Hi. !.'. .auli ....
niariíd, That ilipi a' shall hn rerpiired liy the rol "r'tor,
..lit:..'.
T,,;,Ik) ,
i,
That
K'f. 10. Avd b" it f'irthi'v eni-'u7
'IC.Ii'll
.... r
al I'
.I..'l... .'ll.ílíl Ni'.lM
,1.
t.i iiifif'ii-it- i
.....i,.,..!
id p rf
H'l.l a. (il ,' 'I'l .)
'i itioii, fia'" ronditinned that h."1 v, itl i'nnirlv
ivith ni!
V
...,a .1. .. i ti.i, ..hi
n.r 11. ....
in hereby
111
jliirliiiimiiinV
in., lian:;, nr
of thn
Nal'iral M"! oliim
the
J'l'inriiili'i.
utat" ;'.ti ;ÍH'.' a nveiation, fdi.all th-- ' rffjitiri'iih'tit? of b'w, in v;;ard to any
'
,
HI
4
:.' " 'I .' a:
"
'
con
a
n,
tn
':cmi.ii'i
ai.thorii'.rd
!
a'i-in.,. rl, ill". 1. 1", I'l. ml Col'.
r;llli
'..'ill "!' .i'.!.,., .t a I... a
t'l y..: 'Vr ftfji'irti.irit, un.
i, ; ti (a;: nf u :i
(ini'!.l
.'"'iwtit oh ih, au.'nmt ,icr1;oii', fina t, comrnioí, or err oration';
'.
m l ilil'.l.'t.
sift in:1; of thri-.lllll. !l',t N.'W
..
uii.l I iVl, I.i
Ininn;: Hi" VrtfH - il,
I
j'WfMif!, to infuiro and
n.iti'i iT any ntat; liank or state nank - iijr'ii,"! in tin niamuacture or tobitci
'
itcff!i,iirr,ü
uA't,
trivwn k
rptrt', at the .iaiih flt prnrtiiablo moment,
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Uf
at
anl
W. DUNN.
uiougni it prooaiite lituiaun nouid attempt manufactures supply tbo elegant luxuries forcible, truthful, uud siucerc. Fresh words, consumers, in a
c
wriKb mt!n(S Willi
hM
to cruse.
of n refined society. Whore commerce from the scenes of your ardent labors at sense of the national wealth, besides in- At Taos, Sunday, Juno 25.
WAR-CLAIAGENT,
I'p to tho present limo 1 have beard of returning from her winged voyages over the Capital of the foremost people on joying some of the blessings of civilized,
At the Idmchoi uf Tai, Sunday, July".
none coming down to tho river.
At Arroyo Hjco, Sunday, July 9.
tho Globe lays at your foet tbo countless earth, with your energies bent upon ques- lUristramzod existence, nnut imcwi.se
Sania
Fe, New Mexico,
t
At Arrovo Hoiidii, Sunday, July 10.
lllancliard arrived here from ncuos called Irom every elimo, wliero in tions of great national interest, not only become serviceable for tbo public defense
At Rio L'olo.'lu, .Sunday ."July 'ill
Abo Pans lul uiiiht.
He oiniliriiu tho
dustry of every type in the thronging tor tue present inn ior all futuro time and, furthermore, if even by slow mid
fj ii"W visitiiiirmaerent imrtn of tho Territfirv. nr.
At Uiiicoiun, Siu.dav, July 3'..
I gave you of the IVhtn!
LjiiiB
upliejt llic liiivuriimenl or tlm Unitail
utroriniii.', riming imp oi iiuny llic, is ever you have in your legislative deliberations long protracted degrees, might be made ruii,''ii i
Ku a. u.
wHli
eoui.ei;l'.-tLieut. Strong did nut writc-m- c,
ur MILITIA
bat iliu eager to anticipate your most capricious by your wisdom and sagacity, illustrated eventually to contribute their mite to tho
Sorireantsnys lie, Strong, thinks the In- want, and wliero seieneo and art aro the most brilliant pages in tbs history of National Revenue. Thus much, gentledians
numbered
hundred.
fuüy wu
They rivals only in the advancement of civiliza republican statesmanship; and at a tints men, 1 have thought lit to say with
Manuelito.
were digging fur water at the time bo at- tion's progress. Ours is
to Indian affairs, that so vitally consimpler and hum when novel diihculties, and profoundly in
Lieut. Col. J. C. fjliavr, in comma;, .1 rtt tacked llieiu. Strung tlnnk they had not mer, in a distant section ot our country trícate complications, oalled for and re cern ub; and with thoso general remarks
ATTENTION!
any
water at nil, us they had been distinguished alone in the endowments of quired tho development of the most cxal loave the subject to your superior judgFort Wingati', reports under dutfl of July got
but a fe minutes belurc ho attack its oriinui nature, eraud in its mountain ted talent of the land. In the midst of tho ment and wisdon.
10 that a part v of citizens crime upon llio ed them. The In
liaus a attend in;o the sublimity; beautiful in its wild pictures-ju- o most gigantic, and best organized rebel
Judgo H. then proceeded to dii,cuss Should bo particularly paid now to tho
sir.Tttty-livmountain, 'jtroti a utM.it.unv ii nvm- - at
camp of Mmue'i'.o
bceiiery, and tbouith tiunretendinir in lion luat ever threatened the existence of some topics of mero local interest to Tuos
Abu
v to in t v.
l'ass
and
Miiiin
ii
renorted its present actual wealth, yet not hopeless any form of government, either in ancient volley, lie demonstrated clearlv tiic ne
miles solicit wost of oíd
Unit'ty, and
to no torn wih-ruUt vaA at .Vm, I In mineral, pastoral, and ie:ricultural re or iiioilei'utimes, you have nsskilllul man- cessity of a military rood connecting the
took from him and his pnrty eiiiliter-eoiibi not leavn bis exact lyeiÜGii.
sources that its future promises to develop. ners on a tempest tossed ocean calmly markets of the valley with Santa Fc; tho
bones, samo of which arc vry vtiluaulo, I do not know why Lieut. Strop ' did in your nomos nave Doen witnessed tem- burveyed the atonny dangers that sur obvious gain to tbo "Government thereby;
C.V
mid all their othar property, consisting of not füüow the Indiann up. Mí üí
porarily the bloody scenes that make war rounded, and safely guided tbo ship of nnd tho interests of tbo people of northern
('avairy wa olo.. y at the time uterror and scourge to human kind; here, stato io a secure naveu over every oppos- rtcw Mexico in its speedy opening. UtUcr
many fine Nnrnjobliinltr'ta,
Indian sad
and would have gladly f.. i, oired tbclll if at ti remote extremity of our vast republic, ing breaker, hidden shoal, and treacherous subjects of internal Improvement
diss, silvtr mounted Iridies and belli tho Lieutenant had wished them
&
to du ireasonN power, white striking with terrific quicksand. Though your onerous labors
alluded to.
Ac. Ac,
energy at the nation's hcart,bas been al- nro not yet entirely ended, and there still
He concluded by exiircssitiL' the hor"
T!i3 Indians. I think, wi'i bo forced to most wholly uufelt, and our solo solici- remains much of important principle to that
Í'Iioíu. :ilMt. itti 'ii lili.' i hi'ii" nil well
'llio location of the camp, at Ojo del
should the distinguished giic.-;t- again
Mt'r;t)!li H.
nn
com j to tiic mor and iftliev utteiiint
tude, as well as peril, has resulted from determine, yot to us it is a truly gratifying visit tho, Territory, tho announcement of ÍUu:k
Mai l'aii, was uch that it could not he
crois this side of 'l' ajo, I feel pretty sure predatory incursions of savage tribes who oincu that tho attention of our national their coming might flush along tho TVIe- Dry Goods,
approached from llio sides without giving oi getting tomo ot tiioiu. At all events I yet surround us unsubdued in the wild Congress lias, if but for a moment, been qraphic
wire, and tho scream of the Iron
tho Indians warning, hj the rolling down win no my best, ana in die mean time liabits of their nomadic life. While tho permitted to rest upon this hitherto little norse, in nis hurried chargo trom ttie
aniiously
await
for
further
instructions latter has, however, become with us a appreciated portion ot its immense do Atlantic to the Gulf of California, herald
Clothing,
of stoue, .loosened by the unn's feet, into
Iron tue Colonel Commanding.
chronic condition, and is originally the main.
tbeir welcome approach.
the de p ravine wliero they were. The
I havo no troons now at Abo
Wsj accept the omen, gentlemen, with
as cause of the poverty of tho ovation we
To this address tho Hon. L. W. Ross of
Boots & Shoes,
consequence was the Indians all escaped strong 1,1 uo not anovf me captain's havo to give you this day, as also of tbo feeling of unmitigated iov of inexnrcssi tho Commission replied. He reiterated
as
has
of
as
tho
bio
in
harneo
men
many
these
vicinity
which
delicacies
satisfaction;
to
you
and under the auspices of the thanks of himself and oollcn tuei for tit Grocerios,
and took with them the larger part of their narao)
i am in commami oí.
snail aecp me aro clsewbcra accustomed, wc vet con vuu, uur mauuguisiiou guests, lonmy cordial spirit manifested by tbo people
mules and horses, hut lost, as ithotv re- oaviilry with mn in order to give olinso nt gratulate ourselves, and thank you as hopo for New
Mexioo, and her mountain oi
itios, nnu expressed reciprocity on their
Hardware,
lated, everything else they possessed.
any moment I may oe roquireu to uo sOi
n'.ir.irtSs Oí our govirutucnt, that under sisters, tho apeedp dawn of a brighter part of the kind feelings nnd sentiments
and
happier
day.
with
Cii'ii'l
is
little or pottuuiti
Il seems that there
Montoya, reports thai ho with his wio policies lately inaugurated
whence
tbo splendid entertainment of
The wealth o"f tho entire ltockv Moun wuicu tucy wore tho recipients had sprung.
Liquors,
for Manuelito and his band to escape cap militia had a bruab with tbo Indians In the your approbation, by tboso ovorus in au- to these savages ttie re- tain region, ns you no doubt have fully Ho spoke congratulatory ol tbo suppres
ture. Tlnrcaremsnj afterhim, and many Sierra Caballo, and captured four or five tnonty,ofoiioring
in
And
tact ''vprv liimi ft
ft:;i!lf lifnt in a
wards
civiticd Ufa on tho one band .or observed, consists chiefly in mineral and sion of tbo rebellion, of the peaco that
first rUif
mul wliirli rtro Ih'IIu; hh 1J at
more will doultlcss join in tho pursuit, aaimale and one ludían boy. Tho In- utter extermination on the other, these pastoral resources; but possessing also an had substituted
war, of tho inorensod Wliok'fiil' mul Ik'tail at ilif lowwi prircH.
and he will preve himself a skillful Indian dians hilled bo could not report, because evils nlso are likely soon to pass away; agricultural soil sufficiently fortila and ex- granduer of the Government, especially in Men ItitiUi inn iMrtlfr- .tvtimty should civ o ns ml!
robbery tensive to sustain a largely increased the eyes of foroign poworB, through its Iiefttie ilit1)' pun.li.isti ulnuivherc
if ho keeps hiiruclf clear of them all, With they were carried off. Tbo Indians cross and the trnidc stories of Indian
and
with the dread insigniaef population, that might profitably ongago preservation oi a united nationality, and
his destruction or capturo tho hat vestige ed the Jornada towards San Andres l'ass, the masiaore,
scalping knife, the tomahawk, and tho in iis'tillage nnd thorough development
of its now Promised unnreeedenteil nros- STERN & BACILMAN
nf Navajo povttrjn the Navajo country will followed by a portion of his commnnd, war hoop, will bo among tho traditions Tho former, howovor, nro tho main agenperity, by which it would be onnblod, all
At tin Store rrm.'rly (xvnWwi In' J.jt'iili llirsli :uid
be broken up. The number of his band is who bad not returned. Tho (icnoral thinks of New Mexico, ns, Mr. President, in your cies, and must bo considered the loading tue nutre, to loster nnd advance the inter
l'url'H tullí.
M.
'vm. Stthtu
To Indian
Ni. tt. 4 I
not great, and itsjstrcngth is comparativa they wore trying to get back to tbo Ilos- - own Wcw hngland, they areat present mo iiiduccmcntt through which our Territory ests of its remoto Territories.
if at nil, is ulituiatcly to become a rich Affairs ho paid especial
morablo only in the stirring legvnds nf lío
attention, speak
ly little, but bit knowledge of the coun que and that no Navajos are nuw on the
manee and song. And now, i'ontlemcn and powerful commonwealth, Tho im- ing at some length on that subicct; nnd
try and the control ho has over his ful river.
wiin proiound crati ication lliat vours ias portant question then with us, nnd with with regard to the local interests of New
boon a triumphal march throucfiont tb yov, gentlemen, whom it has pleased Con- I'tvrijrs may delay the day of its doomhul
Mexico, to which attention had been call
8.'l-- d IVoiiwils ill
will tn rxi'lvnl m tlii
longtu and breadth of this lcrntorv. the
''lil among us to inouirc into cd, showed great appreciation of tho sub
that day is aura to come, nnd it will come
until Ii! d'ciiH'k M.,in llic
day nf Aúi,iit
of Hie Concrrasiounl impulsive sentiment of tho roople of N vi " r '.vci..;e a.i.i inn- wants, is simply. ject presented, and promised his cordiul tillen
lU'ceiitinn
Wb,d'T luriilnliiiitf tlie l'tmii ilfoinuntud with
.M
Mora the snows of the next winter fall
1 oiunilssioii at Taos.
!
míe
.Sii''rllii
Huir
for
on tint 1m
veiir
er.
Mexico being that of universal joy and'
tins now alia jit dormant wealth; assistance to all measures of policy thai
(Itty dI Vt'ti'iri.HT
m iiiid ni'liim 31 Aiimt IstiO, TIn
In consequonoo of tho crowded condi
grntulation at your visit, wo again gbuily 'uoi') erji'cially iu view of our existing inigui ñero nitor, in tüo wisdom ol con lliiitr ;o I'c oílhi' lii'Kl.Líi'.rlltii'
iiiitily mul tu bv mi
Monday, the tenth just, will ever bo a wolcomo you, extending to
ol liW jrouii'lw
tion of our columns
you tho right national debt, be most speedily and
gress, bo thought proper to bo adopted, ut nnd tU'Hvcrt'tl
wo cannot pubriin
moroornbieduy in the nnnals of Taos.
ofuitizen fellowship, deprecntingiciontly developed, so as to nuiko it
the compliments passed upon the
lish Col, Shaw's report in full in English. Throughout
KidM will
rt'ci'tvcd for Ms
wl less limit luO.OOi)
the previous week the citizons
duties that may limit your stay servo its needed practical usos, and varied Commission ho returned suitable thanks, I'fimiil.'t. llio Klucr 1" In? iliMivcri'd
ill hiicIi tilncK Ftml
It will be found on the Spanish sido of the had been busy making every necessary
mid qnniilitii'sitf llm l'liu'1
among us, nnd hoping that, should you n'tj material applications? To rightly decido and won all hearts by his evident regard
of Ail'iiiM
of NVv Mii:fi in iy ilirmt. Wiin
h rlllio.it
arrangement for tho suitable reception of another day favor us with a similar visit, this question His, of course, essential to for even
i'llff
paper.
r'
thoso local interests that more NCrVC lr I'tiVlll'tfL' Of
ur
ti Hi),' tilt'
their distinguished visitors.
Meetings an epoch which liko tho present never understand well the causes of our
especially concern the prosperity of Taos unionnt ti tw dvlivreil onr thiid.
Ilida will fin!) In.' pci'iiol lur I'ttrh
Attempt to Stunipedc cattle. were ncm, and propor committees nppoiu could bo forgotten, then, ns tho result of
really quiescent, if not actually re- v auoy.
ffjwnitely.
Nn bill will In.'
l'nmi piriu-whit are iiul
ted to arronce the contemrlatcd fete it tnoso labors which in tho discharge of of- trograde condition.
These causes to
Those ceremonies terminated, the fes cmyidiToil icrltTtly rtfl'iiiisilik, cr when; Iho lil.ls nru
all its details. To each post competent ficial duties, you are now
undergoing, strnngars mny not bo at onco apparent; tu tive board was soon a favored centre of tlioH'lii in nt imi liii.li in' ton low a rule, unil hi.i.
C'spt. Louis I'clscnthal reports that he gentlemen were assigned, and the
entire you will find this Territory transformed us moy arc, and long liavo been, only too tho numerous guests
imiPt lif niili' tu allow if rc'imri'il.
lmv"
Hint
united to do honor diu
fllllllll' IIU'rlliHlU
started from Fori Lamed, Kan. on tho 5tli community scorned on active duty. 1 lie from
lllcir illcllUSill tullliHll till! tonus Ul
its present feeble, embryonic con- familiar. Permit me, gentlemen, the lib to tbo occasion. The table groaned under Colli nit t riiulir.li'ij.
J;
.
;
best
and
most
of July with his company of New Meii-cahamonious spirit prevailed. dition, to that of a full grown and power erty to inggott that thoy consist almost
Ac".yor thi' tj. xcajwt r mlvcrllpoini'iit mint ai- all such substaiititils, ns well as luxuries,
All seemed to be inspire J with but one ful
U('lllrllliy I', It'll lli.l.
Inrirn nnmher that the- country can
state, equal in influence to any of hor wholly in tlio unfortliniiti-llufantry, Volunteers escorting about
furnish, and viands Two liind
rf.)(iii!il(! nwurilii's ninfl fU;ii firti
feeling; vii, to mako the occasion gratify- sisters, and able, as sho would surely
of
Indians,
tribes
in
less
or
moro
united, of a kind not only to produco good cheer, Mil KiiAnimei ii that Un'O'HtiWl t atinrdcil in
ever
150 wagons : that on tho night of tho Oth ing to those in whose honor It
waadesisn- - uo wining aim prouu, to give you not or
lln rfiii 'Mimmik', llicy will kivc Iminl with Urt
bands, that on every side but tbat could not fail to gratify tho most
cut rucUir oi li.e inmiT Uliiiltiieiit of iho cunt met.
abo'it 12 o'clock, when encamped 30 miles ed,andcqually;creditable to Taos, as tho such tame receptions as wo now present, encompass nnd prey upon this unhappy fastidious
palate.
Emlr,jtj on ein rliijiu, rrnH'WiU lor lluur at
scene oi so unusual a public entertain but to strew your paths with golden off- country; These savage sons of Ishuiael,
west of Fort Dodge, a number Indians of
The order nnd tasto displayed in the
FOHT UNION, N. M.
ment.
in apparent peaco, or at open war banquet arrangements were
whether
and
erings
enshrine
her
your
names
among
truly worthy
attacked the cattlu belonging t3 the train
The public Plain, throiubout its eitent. household (bids. Again, gentlemen,
2uij,ilUt)
imiiiiilfifil'Kl'iiir.
with us, under thoir habitual, roving, nnd of oil praise, Every one seemed to
and
enjoy
Hud attempted to stampede them;
and indeed all tho main streets loading thrico, and thrice
FOIÍT "WINÜATK, N. M
again, a cordial we- unrestrained nomadic form of life, have himself to the full of expectation. An'-- !
Tho Captain's disposition of pickets was therefrom, was beautifully ornamented lcome
ever subsisted without laboring themselpropriate toasts were offered and respon'iBflH nf Fl.mr.
IIHI.UJO
with pino and cedar trees, closely planted
Capt. Price liavin finifhed his rciti.tik-- . ves, upon the products of tho industry of ded to; the Hon. gentlemen of tho Com
good, but it seems from the report that
along tho aide walks, and in other places His
'FORT CRAIG, N. M.
so to spcax, (lie citrhed in mission again entertaining
or,
''ttlcti,
Excellency
the
Vice
President
arose
tho
company
thoy, with one exception, as well as the clustered in mimic groves,
giving a truly and madil-- brief l,nt pertinent reply, ex- habitants of this Territory. It is, there- with appropriate and happy
IWfm ptmnds f Hour.
speeches.
mayordomos and hnrdcra fai'-- d to do bosque-lik- e
appearance to the portion of pressing his thanks for
no dinner passed nit m the best ini
any allusion or fore, physical impossibility to pasture
i
the
POUT M'RAE, N. M.
town so decorated; whilst ever greens, compliment that
their duty when the Indians-5r.i- t
might havii been intended with security our herds; to peacefully cul- maginable spirit.
appearin beautiful festoons, were hung depento npply
pouiidiof Klfiir
to him, and tho great tivate our binds; or even safely investiIn thoevening a splendid Baile crowned
ed and permitted tho latter, without firing
dent from column to column along the pleasure personally
nis visit to tho Territory
had af- gate, or exploro, much loss successfully tho close of tho day's proceedings. There
a shot, to possess themselves of about fronts of
FORT SELDKN, N. M
frenucntlv inter forded, and promising in tho future, nsbo open the hidden treasures of gold, silver, was a general
attendnnco of the ladies of
twelve hundred Cattle. Rut when they twined with d aoeries of "red white nnd bad over done in the past, to take a lively copper, and other valuable mineral oros
lS)0(OU0niiinrl8ofK!niir.
laos county: nnd its señoritas, nistlv
that liko ,Golconda's fabled mines, or tbo celebrated ns they aro for beauty and
cuno to a picket that was ui,J' r command liluo," making a most tasteful and ininrcs-sirinterest in its wollare.
FORT CUJIMINOS, N. X.
eft at.
Above all flouted
the.
tno
Senator Doolittle, by invitation of his golden sanils ol
lagus, arc lying con other fascinating attractions, could not
of Corporal Martin Lnpn hi attacked
d üanner;
its emblazoned folds Excellency, then made further response, cealed in untold richness and abundance but havo
100,000 imuiiils of Hour.
,
increased tho interest, at least in
them and impeded them until the (.'a; !.iin, vnxir.z in ihs breezo as thoiHi freshly lie Mid ho
wanted words to oxpreas his at Our very doors nnr. as it we nn nnr this part of New Mexico, of the distinLAS CRITCK3, N. M.
s
bv
"1
it
in
ival
the
tribuí.1
iiuof
so
tlirusliolils.
And Mr. Vice Prosidcnt guished gentlemen present.
fir
gratifications at tho warm reception ton- - very
with a platoon of
irrir-at '.ii e w
Inspiriting
0.l;;g a u .p.100.000 pounds of
red bv lite citizens of luos to tbo Com and gentlemen, whilo tho Indians in our music, and tho dance ruled the hour; nnd
ofaotion to help tin pioV...t driic fTthv
start nitor sim rue, t!ic day
W. I!.
mission and thoso accompanying them, as very mu!t nro allowed indulgence in this til into ll'A (.nnnillnir mn-- n
!,,,..,. .1
fntit k I' S
Indians and save the cattle. Tin Indians ropitiouily, clear and brifht, tilarjc oav- is in gaiety, with its festal allurements, nnd OiTi.'f CliicrrnmVy. fifSiiliRlRUnoo,)
presented m me imposing spectacle tlicn modo of predatory subsistcnoo.it
up
t'.tt.c
of
us
ucaile
line
from
on the
inavciiicnt
for
of the Captain with his
us, or any one, to anticipate that rcignin joyousness, still kept together llflmrtiiu'iil tif Ni'W Mcxirn,
witnessed, and of which they would not vain
be P.iza, passim; alnn' the road of LI
fail to carry away the most pleasing re- .New Mexico, poor and backward n sho tboso who woro participants in its plea S.iiunKf., n. H July litli isa;,, j- men fled, and wro followed fur eight
Hincho :i I'ort liurgui-i- , wjcro tbo Com- - collections. That tbo extensivo Valley now is,Tvcll ever more than at the present
sures.
miles during which timo a lira n kept nr
i.orfps liad eiicat;il"'d tiic? nre- - of Taos, with tho attractions of its land- - uour oc wormier part oi our great
On the whole, ns before said, tho recepupon them, hut in consequence of the ccdin; night. M Ibe head of the exlnnd-e- l capo beauty, and its irr.ind mountain
tion of tho Commission will over bo happiYOUNG & CROWDEE,
proceM.un, composed of numerous scenery, hardly moro sublimo than dever-silieOn tho contrary, bowevor. should t ly memorable horo,
darkness of the night it could not hn
and, ns it is earnestly
carriages and groups of well mou.ited
could not but impress nn enduring different policy prevail and establish it- - hoped, to them.
ccrtaincd whether any of tbein were killed
horsemen, was Col. Cer.m St. Vrain, with picture on tncir minds:
mat tno gront setr, tno one, in tact, tbat lias recently
SPECTATOR.
or wounded, lie thinks they numbered a stntfof f "i
friends; wltilo Col. Kit material resources of iho Valley, justifying boon inaugurated, or rather oricinated in
Carson, on his apir. ted charter, led and its spoedy riso in wealth and population, its present form, by Brig. Oon'l James
about two'hundred.
AMI
In tho affray forty sis head of cattle be- uorccteii a largo body of l'ueulo Indians, had greatly surprised himself and collea- II. Carleton, our judicious, activo, and
attired in fuli war costura, and brilliant gues. That
efficient
whose
Dept. Commander,
wisely
thir attention, however, had
RETAIL DEALERS,
longing to Mr, Nywmas wars lost, some of in tho ornainonts of
paint and ragle plum- been called to tho condition of encom- un uutcu , nun enurKCUU unoi ts in lllll 00FOR KENT.
which were shot by the Indians.
age;
In nil klixla of I,!iikt, M"tnr, CignrH,
lances, gailv deck passing Indian tribes, stilt in a wild and balf, it is not going too far to say are bot'rtuni' FniitB, ovfl.-rnand cvtry vuriftr ol"
Tho Captain says that "it il "enerally ed with ribbons, and polished shields, unsettled state, as affecting tbo interests yond any socraing cxtravagence of praise,
Iho hmitfs now ofciiplwl hy J, W. piinn n?
uiidñ in imr lniu (.Miusliioif,
'
be rcirtod on reiuuualile
lirniii.
l oHífioii
g.tsicning unfitly in too morning ligur.
viz, a policy of oompnlsatory settlement ii'in wiil
and wants of tho entire inhabitants. That
believed that thoro are Tctans or
iliirin (liaUly.
West-Sid- e
of
About ten o'clock, the Commission the necessities of tbo people in this re wnuin certain proscribed limits for the In all, tli"ri" aroriirht
rnnHin In tlifh'ief, i'if '.flu-among ihoje Indians."
SAKTA FE, N. M.
having broken camp and put itself in mo- - gard appealed to tho fostering caro of purposes of agricultural pursuits, or, in bm in ik1 rüp,iir aikI wll rmiii''l fnr u Muni v.
t'lirlurtlivt p.trtli:ul.irieiiiiilrc ulthi;
i'H..c,
('unlisted wlthniir
U ilin "Ri-tVn.
lion, the two columns met at a spot the tbo Government equally with other default of this, entire,! utter, destruction
No.
tr
S'llimn, which W6 iiitoini hIihII
,t ,irnt lila! hmimi.
best thai could havo bjen cboson tor tits parts of New Mexico; that to consult tmd extermination of all inch Indians as
.
If,
iSo
From the South.
preliminary ocremonics intended; using in rolution to their noooaitics had been rcfuso to adopt the proposed settled lifo
NEW MEAT MARKET,
in a tovfllv Vallev. irreen anil tloivep.nn. the prinoipal, if not Altogether exclusive and should tho Government oontinuo to
On the "th Inst., Lieut J, S. Crouch ro- amcled, through whieb passes tho winding oujoct, lor wnicn tno commission bad been reooginzo and sustain this policy, ns is
SANTA FE, N. M.,
SANTA FE HOTEL,
ported to Col. Kigg al Fort Craig, JVom "ream called llio Chiquito, nnd whero sent to tho
territory: i Hot He was deligh believed toan easily do, considering the Thr iinil.'rún,'j hna
oprnM In tliis oily, ,i netv nmat
Wwcr surrounding mountains that inaks
La Joya, N. M., as follows;
ted to observe in tlio assembly prosent largo uisposibie military torco now sub mtrkfl.nn ilu
Sent South- - Went corner of Plaza,
nf W.lliniu hcrB'
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not ojiciiinKt.'iiii'joiin:ii, j m mm
America
in Congress assembled, Tha' the
" every:!...!!.'
concem- - :r, That the time spveified in tbo fourth her acknowledgment was made out of his United States, at tho sum or nrico of one
r.i Itac-js
of
"""'
thatiks
u.iuivi id nun tfitsi,, aiir
bv
ere
cont're-presente.,
,.i ine- ihi."i'.. f.ivoi'al.iu toeiibor üie 'overu-- '
hereby antorded. for presenoe, and also that she, acknowledged dollar and twenty iiva cents per acrft, such
action of the
twiinty nines of ti,, n f m, ,.,,.;
to Rear Admiral David I) Porter, and to
Í road, tl.all be, and or declared that sho willingly
(nr lit or ll).' d. l. i.diiill.
the cuinpletiun of
executed or portion ofaaid tract so rightfully possess the
road iiius c.jtiipiottA,
nlov
rtf
petty ojüe: r;, seamen, anil
I lie a further
A:.
.
is
herehv, extended eijjht years. that she willingly acknowledged the deed, td hy him, her, or them, orto which he,
enacted, That tho snr.te
liólo lin-t- b
of inid Miup'.ricd mjítrjii i.i
marines under his command, fovthe unn"t'1' ' nd i. y oí iutcrriwitorira may
or that the samo was licr voluntary act, or lie, or they may so have inch right of
.pproye", .Marcr. i, nvi.
tin uiiln uf road, ami no iiirllicr. And
surpassed
gallr.r.!i'y
and skill exhibited by
to that effect! Aud provided, ulso, That possession, whether such person claim the them
wbsii tho idiTiitarv shall bo satiMi.;'! tha1. lie s 'rved ami r turned in the ame manin tho attacks upon Fort Fisher, anil
when the power of attorney
shall have same by conyeynncc from oronder Andres Iho brilliant and
another iction oí said roaí, un oonsreu-tiv- ner and by the samo ollicevs or persons r.
decisivo victory by
aiilci in Mtcnt, cnnneoiin with th is provided by law for thu sorvioo and re- t,iui-- lO'J. An Alt to au'liovizj tho Is uJii executed hy a femme covert the 1 loo and Juan J. Alvarado, or cither of which that important work has bcen
turn oí a Huiuraoiisurduhptr'na in civil
siiin r of Patents for certain Lands in same shall bj eU'cctual nnd sufficient If them, or by possession only: Provided,
rrcocdinr jwtion or with noniiiihi.r flr
from the rebel forces aud placed in
within the Di.triet of Columbia.
however, That any person entitled under the
too lown of ,Stoc::hrd'', State of Wis there símil hayo boon such nn
railroad, wbi.;b may b i at tin time
possession ai d under tic authority; nf
Sec. 0. And ho it further uiautd, That
parcel of less than eight
this act to
in iiocoful
of the same as would be
cousin, and for other Purposes.
oparation, i. computed as
the United States; and for their long 'and
tho
ioii
shall
in
ooniiaHs
isiiu.
the
of
;
name
tho
aforesaid, tba said
under
provisions of this net, to acres shall In all such cases pay ten dol- faithful services and' unwavering devotion
of tho Intelie
it
enacted
the
ht
Senile
and Jlotiso
rior ahall inne to the said .'.ata patci,; the criminal court, and under its seal, and of
pass her estate and interest therein were lars for the same.
to the cause of the country in tho midst of
Itepresontativca of tho United States nj
be sliii-- by tho clerk, and need oon- ic a party executing thodced oí tonvcy- ior mi iu lanm ("ranipa and litnnti"! op- - must
Sec. 2. And bo it further enaote.1, That the greatest difficulties aiid dangers.
m (Jongress aascmblcd, That, up- America
com,
uu
nut
saiu
rreii
auuioiiiy
iioiiiixx
ance, the record and copy thereof of any every person claiming liny benefit, under
posila to and wuuin the limit of tirontv
Bee. 2. And be it further enacted, That
and ln.itrnctions pju salieiactery proof Uuuie mado that deed recorded us aforesaid to be evidenoo this act shall, within ono
lailc. of tho lino of said compbit d seetioiij "f0,u
your from tho
of unpatented
land in thereof, in the
him, a stiitcinent of tho caua" in any nocupatjs
' 'uou or roaus, ami ostcnaingtho lenjrlh
samo mannornnd to have passisgo thereof, prssent to the register the President of tho United States bo retlie
ol
town
stoeniinilgOjUaluniet
County,
Khieh
tlm
quested
is
testimony
bo
to communicate thisresslution In
Of Haul
to
used, and a
f,..,l....
tho samo olivet as if such deed had been and receiver of the United States
..tH.tt an.l
In the Stats of Wincousin, which has, by
Admiral Portar, and through him lo tho
tiled ap.
iriginnlly executed, acknowledged, and
cteding ten sections of land per mil. for CP3! ?U11""i "torroi;.iti)rk.
nt Sua Francisco a survey or plat of
treaty or otherwise, been allotted to any
officers, Hcanien, and marines undet'.bii
an mat part of said rond thus completed i1
recorded according to law.
tho portion of said tract claimed by him,
individual members of the Stockhridie or
command.
under tho provisions of this act to which
sec. (. Ann bo it further enacted, That
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That her, or them, and which shall exhibit the
Munsoe tnlm of Indians, are the purchastlm as an auirni!mnt,nnd so, from time the person before whom any of thedenosi ers, grantees, or
assicnci s of such memb- all exceptions in favor of parties beyond quarter section or sections, or parts thoro
to timo, until said roads and branches aro tions abovo contemplated aro tnk.'n must
ers of sai I tribes, the President of the tbo District of Columbia, which mav bv of, included in said plat, mado by or unNo. 12. Joint Resolution declaring cercomploted. And when tho
to the United Ntat-- be authona.cLto isnito
of canto tno interrogatories
laws be replied or relied on in der the direction oitbc United States
tain Siatcs not entitled to Representas existiu:
said state shall to certify, and tho Secre- commission to be written out, and tho
s
or-general
for
and
thereCalifornia,
or
for the land so occupied to such pur- any action
proceeding brought in said
tion in the Electoral College.
tary of the Interior bIuII he siiti.uVd that
thereto to bo insetud immediately
chasers, plantees, nr nssienecs, resneeti-vely- : district, are hereby ropoaled and abroga- with a written statunicnt setting forth the
thoirholo
Whereas the inhabitants and local nnof said roads and iiiiu'iiiieniii tin,
auestloiis: t le
That in case of coíiíllct-in- ted: Provided, That this section shall not right, ot such claimant to cnlcr and pur
Provided,
branches il completed in a rho'I, subaian-ti.il- , whole, when completed, being read over
of the Slates of Virginia, North
claims to any of the lots of land the affect tbo right of parties in actions now cnasa noli portion under the provisions ofitfcorittai
and workmanlike manner. a a fir.i by or to tho witness, must bo hy hint or
South Carolina, Ocnvghi, Fiori
this act , and whether the said claimant
oiiminisf.ioner
of tho general
e
is pending, and such as may lio brousht
class railroad, the said Secretar, of the her subscribed and sworn to in the usual
authori;.ed to bear the proofs of the res withing three years from tho passago of has acquired the alleged title of said Pico na, Aiannmii, aiississippi, Louisiana, r ij.uei iir .nan i.tnno to tno sain state pat manner.
and i'ennesseo rebelled
sas,
Arkansas,
and
or
of
Alvarado,
cither
them thereto,
pectivo claimants, and to decide which of ttus net.
nt. to all tho romaminr! lamls jranted
against the government of the United
or holds by possession only; and thereupSec. ft. And bo it further onact.nl, That such claimants are justly entitled to
said
Sec. 3. And bo it further enacted, That
lor and on aeeiintof said limits of twenty all exhibits produced beforo the person
in such condition on Him
land, and patents shall bo issued iu ac- tho acts of congress approved May thirty-firs- on such register and receiver shall, under States, and were
mil- -i from tb. line thereof, throiijliouttho
such rules as may be proscribed by the eighth day of Kovemhnr, eighteen hundred
taking the doposstion, or proved or refer- - cordance with such decision.
eighteen hundred and thirty two. and
entiro leneth of said road and branches: rcu to ny any witness, or correct
and
that
no valid election for
sixty
four,
of
commissioner
tho
general
See. 2. And bo it further enacted, That April twenty, oigbtoen hundred and thirty.
copies
I'roridul, That no land shall bo granted thcreoi, must bo appended to tho depasi-tions- , patents
electors of President and
issued according to this net shall eignt, in rcicronco to mo acKnowlotlge-men- t proceed and take, hear, and oxniuinit tho of
or conTsved to said Stato under tho proStates,
United
the
according to tbo conand returned with thorn, unless
evidence which may bo offered in support
vest in tho patentee title to the land desandreonrding of deeds of land situvisions of this act on nivotiiit oftbjeon-.tractioof or against such claim, and, upon the stitution and laws thereof, was held 'ihuru
reasons be shown lor not so dom... cribed in such patent, in fee
subbo
in
simple,
said
shall
district,
takon
ated
and
of any railroad or part thereof
See. y. And ho it further enacted, That ject to
proofs being closed, shall determino upon in on said dny: Therefore,
any valid lien or incumbrance
construed as cumulative with the acts of
that has been constructed under the pro- tho person tnkiuj; tho deposition shall atereafd hy said patentee or those un- - Maryland on Ihe same subject in fore l in and deckle the same: Provided, That no Re It resolví d by the Senate and House
visions of any other act at tho date of the tach his Cerdéate thereto, statin
decision of said register and receiver shall of
that.il u.'rwnoin lie claims.
Keprcseiitatives of the United State? of
said district nt the passage thereof, and bo
passaf. of tins act, and adopted as a part was fiihserihed and sworn to br the
final until apprnvod by tho commissionSec", li. And he it further
That
acknowledgement
America in Congress assembled, That tho
enacted.
mudo and certithat
an
"f tb. line of railroad provided
at the timo ami nU,.,. il, ,';; m. Hie
in this
of land in said town of Slock fied in compliance wuh any one of said er of tho general
lots
states mentioned in tho preamble to this
act: And prorided, That iiothin' li r.in lioniU; the whole, inoluJim. tun
Sec. X And bo it further enacted, That joint resolution arc not entitled lo repre"ruico tn'loiit'tiiir, to tho t niteil States, not acts, ami before any oiieers aiuhomcd bv
contalnod shall interfure with any existin'sion and interroiratorics, must ion b1
liereinhelore directed to be patented, shall eiliicr ot said acts to t.iko an acknowl- tho claimant in whose favor final decision sentation in tho electoral coliego fur the.
rilihts acipilred under any law of conrcssj s .oiled up and returned to the cbrk of
tlr he attached to r.ml form a part of th edgement, whether in or out of tho Dis- has been made.'upon paying to the recei- choice of President and Vice President of
heretofore enaeld makin; (,'ralits ofliindjoriiailial oouit of llie District ofl'olum-tMenmha laud di.tiict, nnd if, in the opi- trict oí Columbia,) sinill be good and ef- ver of the
at San Franeisco for the United States, for the term of officii
the State of Minnesota to uid in the; loa, hy mail, unless the defendant and
the nion of the commissioner of the general fectual; and if it shall appear that tlif tho land embraced in such final
decision commencing on the fourth day of March,
construction of railroads : And provided,! district attorney agree upon some utha
it siiatl no tor the public nun grantor "u kiiowledg.il said deed," it the sum therefor prescribed in tho Cist eighteen bundled nnd sixly live; and no
further,
said lands, granted by this! mode; nJ, wlien reoeired ly said clerk rest, the same,
be
sold
at the minimum shall have the same effect as if ho or she section of this act, ahnll ho entitled to a electoral votes shall be received or conn
may
or prior acts, shall not in any manner he he aboil open tho paekaire and placo the
prico of three dollars per aero for lots acknowledged the deed to be his or her patent fur such land finni tho- United ted from said states coimeining the ehoico
.
.1:
ui.pus.ui or, esoopiastno samo are pat- deposition on fl t o iu mis o:!iec.
irontinn on the military road, otic tier of actaiidibed. And any acknowledgement Slate.-- , conn vine nil the interest of the of President nnd Viccl'rceiib nt for sai I
ented under tbo proyisions of this not:
Sec. It). And ho it further cuartel. Th n O'ts Olleaeli
,.. thereof, mid two
1,
term of offee,
madi' y a f none eev. rt under either of l'nil. S- ;, ilier in t,,
,:1;;.lt.
and should tho sine fsil to complete anv unimp trtiint detintiins from anv 'ftli at, tifi v
S e )
r ,.,., f,,r I,
All.! be it further no. li, I. TV,,,
ÍMÍinh ni!
said i.'i- - f ..
'V'.
Arnrovrd, Feoroar- - ',

An Act extending the Time fine of said roadf or branch. within 'i;,!it ihovo dii'M'tins hdl not C'iu.vi the depo105.
wíutc no sutmnntiul
for the Completion of certain Land-gra- years atVr the pnaango of this net, thin sition to be exrhidtd
Kailroaa in the Sinks of Minn) ihe paid hinds undisposed of m rtfurcHUi J, prujudiei; could be wrought to the
sueli
deviation.
tv
of
bran
staid
or
road
on
aeeuunt
granted
other
Purposes.
for
qu nd Iowa, and
fo:a. 1. And bo it further enacted, Thut
oht'B, shiill revert to the United State".
Be it enacted bj the Senate and llouso
contained,
Sou. 7. And he it further enacted, Thut to tin' reiiUUiims
of KepresontatiTeft ol tue timed Miula ol
tho
.Sinn
s:tid
court may enfn.lilit.li further rules fur
of
the
asaumblod, Tint th as soon n the cjcvrrtiOr
America ib
and all other act conahull tile or cause to k iih'd takiii;- - deposition
of Minne.-viquantity of lumia granted to the ítalo of
with tbo bocretary of tlio Interior mzy nected
.Minn 'eotft, to am in the construction ot
A jTovud) Mnreu 3,
r jut',f of :wd rond
deMfníuiu!'
indicutin
said
railrotuli
sttitft,iu
certain
of
the
"
in the finUcctioa of an act entitled
u
"I
Ukm
"An act making a jrriwt of land
;,, li.e pr.i ClUP. 107- .- An
lauds
Act supplcmnntnl to the
Market
Territory of Minnasuta, in altonuti
ctt il.iv act.
Art aprr.) i".l iirst Juiy, eighteen
visions
to aid iu tho construction of eei'tnl'i
dr.-And he it further cn.od, Yhn:
"fur the Dtuposril
d
railroad in said territory, and granhn
miJ .a It h: tTn:,- rorfI'nitcd
di a. J of Tuvn Property in
pallia lands.Mn ahórnate fueclioiu, to thi the
(be Public
State of Alabama, to aid in tin c ;r uc-
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OFFICIAL.
Í.AWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
at the Second Sessiop of lbs Thirty
eolith Congress,

rautd

.

.

to the Gn.
Tdmeut and Liccnso of certain Ves- -

Ca

9

-- An act relating

li'ii'it enacted by the Senate and
of the United
of

KuiTa of America in Uoiigresi usaem- it sail become
Li d That whenever
for tho owner or owers of
sail of tho United States uavb
tii "tin' western vivera and tho waand
lera n tho northern northeastern,
frontiers of the United
rthweatero
St tea otherwise tlun by sci and being
in Hiatric ulher than that to which
W procure her
el .....el shall 'don
áñr lment and license, or renewal there- iMoeeedinifS may be had
of, the same
ii llio distiict in ludí said vessel then
u
i. .
aro no or ehall theu be
nuirnt'hv law on application for

uui

1.BIO

ii,

U

P

'

i,.,,,b

thereof. M the case may be,
district t which such vessel
L.y beUg, exccptiuff the giv.ng f
and issuancn
the enrolment
the officer befor. whom
shall
inch uroecedingl shall be had till)
to llo enUector ot
.1..
to which such vessel shall
whn h.ll boreupon, on the

imiI

Z!l.

....:..

ill

'required

in other cases

Miovsssei

..'

.

duly enrol the
:.. .i, gnnl(!
,

.

ür,n,,lv

:

tendent of tin .document Mom, one MCh; twelro messengers, to be emplo- Court of Claims:.
For salaries of live thousand seven hundred and twenty
thousand
fire hundred dollars; two yed during the session of congress, ut judges of the court of eluiuis, tlio suit- - dollurs.
,, ,.
,u,
assistants,
in doouinent room, atone the rule of one thousand two hundred citur, assistant solicitor, deputy aoliei- of the third audiForjMiinponsatiun
thojisand two hundred dollars each dnllarseach per
clrerk
tor,
and
tor,
clerk,
the
ussistaiit
bailiff,
chief clmk, and
clerks, uiss-- s
annum; chaplain to the
of the foldingrooiu, one ll0le f Represonta'ires,
eupcrinleiidi-n- ;
seven bun- - nd messenger thereof, thirty sixthounigerr, assistant messengers, and lathoiisand iivo hundred, dollars; two died u,dfifi.v d,, llaraMoakinir one hun- - sand dollars.
..
boren in his olllce, including livu
For stationery, 'books,, fuel, lights, clerks uf class four, fifloen clerks of
messengers, acting a assistant door- - dred and nino tliousaud four hundred
keepers, at one thousand livo hundred und twenty-eigh- t
liilioiers' hire, and other continent and cluss three, thirty ;cle:k of class two,
dollar,
uoollars; each; seventeen mtftsongcrs,
for contingent expenses of the Hoii- - misiiellaiieouselpenscs, three thousand and liliy clerks of class one, who ara
tliousand two hundred dollar! 8t. uf ll,0 Repre,etatived, Tit:
dollars.'
,,
horcbp authorized to bo appointed thru
,
,
""di; clerk or secreti.ry to the prest- - For cartage, two thousand dollars, ror compensation of ottbrneys to hundred aud eighty four thousand two
dent of the Senate, une thousand seven
Fur twenty-l'un- r
copies of the Gon- - ntten.l to taking testimony, witnesses, huddled aud eighty dollars,
'"""''cd "d Ufty-tw- o
dolíais; clerk to
.For compensation
of the fourth
Globe and Append'x for end commissioners, one thousand ilol- '
oummillco on finance, one thousand cul.i n,cinber and dolegnte of tho lirst lra. '
cjiicf eleik, aiid lho uleiks, mea
;
clerk regular session of the thirty-nint"B1'1 hundred and fifty doll.-.rscon- of tlio seuger, and assisUint messenger, and
'" llle committee pu claims, one thou- - ms, ail( U?B hundred copies of the Preside! of the United states, tweuty- - lationr in his oliiee, one hundred and
"""d eight hundred and fifty dollars;
leu lliuuMi.d nine hundred .and sixty
fr th House library, twenty livoForthousand dollars, of 'the Vice-Pro- - dollars.
clerk of printing records, no thousand
iIR. tl0llaalK fuur houdred dollars.
,.
i
compensation
,.,
t'ib'llt bundled and. fifty dollars; supeFor ,,,0 eompensatli.il
Fer eompencation of the fifth audi0f clerk to idcnt of the United States, tight thou- iinleiident in charge, of the fiirnao..., committees, and temporary dorks in Mini dollar..
tor, chief clerk,, and the clerks, mestor compensation of secretary to senger, aud laborers in his oDics, forty-eigono thunaund two hundred dollars; as- - he oiliee of the chirk of the 'toso of
thousand eight huudrc and fur'taut ii: charge of furnaces, aeren lieprcsontitiver, eighteen thousand live gn patents for public lands, ouo thout
sand livo hundred dollars.
...
"undrd nd twenty dollars; laborer milv iui eveutysix dollars.
to dollars.
...
111 chlirBu uf
For compeosatiou of thf auditor of
prlate passages, seveu
compensation
lo the private
pvng ,10 publishers of the
l)eiar-tiueiit- ,
uuuared auil twenty dollars; two mini-: Congressional
Globe and Appendix, sceMary, steward, and messenger id the trousuiy for tho
I'crs, ut fivu hundred and seventy six according to tho number of copies ta- - the President of tlio Slates, four
and :hc clerks, messenger, assisSenate,
nd
tho
dollars uach; chaplain to
nx bnidrcd dollars,
aud laborers in his
ken, oue cent f.ir erery fivj pages
tant messenger,
For cont!ogo,.t exhenscs of the exe- - oliiee, ouo hundred aud ninety-lhre- o
seven huudied and fifty dolíais; mnk- - ,.nlus thru thousand,
including the
e
tliousaud six Hundred indexes and tho laws of tho United entire office, iuoluiliug statMiciy the thousand one and sixty dollars
"Í seventy-nintwo thousand nvlluis.
For compensation of llio. treasurer
and turty. in Hotiiirs.
Stales, ten thousand nine hundred dol- For epmpen- - of the United Slates, nssisluut treasuDi'.pnrtnient of State.
For contingent expcnics of the Sc- - I,,.,,
'
For one complete set of theColigres- - alion id tho .Secretary o. Mule and rer, Cashier, assistant cashier, chiefs
n"10. V1I;
For stationery, seventeen thousand sional Globe and Appendix for each ustis)ant seeii-tatof state, cllu'f clerk, of dinsion, bookkeepers, tellers, osiu-taoi nrs.
tellers, chief clerk, und the clerks
representative ulid delegate in the first imper.liteiiilcnt of statitics, clerks, mes- -'
dol
thousand
three
For newspapers,
congress, sohgi-r- assistant 'messenger, and laco- - messenger, assistuut messengers, and
session of tho thirlj-iiini- h
.
e
m
"'a utiko, litly eight tliousaud laburers in his office, ono hundred snd
who has not alroudy received thesatiio,
For Congressional Globe, thirty-liv- e
"Rht hundred and eighty dolíais.
si.'ly nine tliousaud three hundred uud
twentv.hrce thousand dollars.
,
dolías.
thousand
eigniy dollsr.
'or to it tur i iiuunionts. ine uuincr uun.irs.
,t
tho
in
the
proceeding,
incnlen'sl and contingent
ior
For couipeueaiiuo of thu rigister of
for - reporting .
meteríais: thirty thousand dollar.
0f ,,B
gL.,sl
f
íspenses
m
ot
tm Jii partment
Mate. the tn- ury, asiist rcgistoi, thief
For fuel mdlighta, pay ot engineers,
thm'yuiiuli congrss,twcuty thousand fir,,,m.n
d ,i,rers, repairs, and mu- - Por publishing tin, laws in pamphlet eleik, and llle; clerks, messenger, assisfi'om
ami
In
of
newspapers
the status tant iiiossenger, mid laborers in his ollldollars.
tetiitis. fifteen tbmisand dollars.''
nd territories, and in theeity of Was ce, niiiety-oiv,,r fuiniiun- - reinirs, ane packing.
ihu'usank livo hundred
For paying tho publishers of the
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flni dl,ul,

iltle,

l)t nituibein,

ted thousand do!

.

lar.;

ror

norses,

suu iaoui

carnnKes,

lom,, nm tUHund dollars.
A

ri

r.

mooicis, mm,
nnnorea Hollars.
For miscelliineous items, thirty thou- ,

.,

ror newspapers,
lar:
a,v.

i

ltil"mi
..
v.

to,

I1(i

,ji

,

one uious.uiy.

,,,.
cigv

uui- -

m,.il.i,.,
dollsrs.

i..ü;.i

bingtuii, snvrnleuu thousaiid one hun
dreil and Iwenlj-liv- c
dolíais,
For proof reading aod packing tlio
laws and documents' lor the various
legations ond consulates, including boxes and tiaiispoitation of the sume,
three ih.iiiaaud live hundred dolíais.
For statioiury, blauks bin. ling, furniture, fixtures, and repairs, live thou'
sand dollars.
For misesllsnious lisnn.' two than
"d live linndreij dollars,
For conoer olat.. uriuiimr h,.nU
'
,i
7.
-- ".u iM.nm.iuu
i,iitiB,

', 'Z .C'jI.

T

and twenty dollars:
Fur compensation of the solicitor uf
tho trousuiy, chief
tiud the darks
and messenger III llin office,. cightoiiU
llioussiid live hundred dollarsvl
Fur couipeiisalku of the commissioner of customs, chief clerk, and thu
and Inburar in his
clerks,
i.Sicu, for.y thousand nine bundled sad
twenty dollsrs. ., , v,
For cuinpeiKutioti of tho chid clerk,
and laborer of tha lightmcisenger.
house hoard, nine thousand' livo
;
nud tweuty dollars,
For conipens.'itioii of thecomptrnller
of the ciiirtncy, dsputy comptioller,
eleiks, niessciiger, .and lubnrer, amy-fou- r
tliousaud uma hundred and forty
dolíais.
;
Contingent Expenses of thn Treasu,,
ry Department
..
lu thu cttico of thu Secretary of
tha Treasury:
t "
For copying,. labor, binding, sealing

" .,'
"
,""
e i;ailV UlOlie, ill Seven UOl- ror extra clerk hiru undcopylug.tcn
nd
twenty
coliiinii,
cení
per
fty
thousand dr.lla'rs. '
thousand dollars,
For ci.mpeiisniion
four watchmen
(,',,, ,itUIiery, twelve thousand doland two Inlwreis of tlie northeast exearSi
For tho usual additional compensa. cutive buildinc. foiii liiousund thiee
,
tj(in ,
ri..,.t,..B f the House for '"'iidred and nvenly dollat
ier coUliiiL'ent oimnsea of said
(jinire.-saiim.Globe, for reporting
..
.. . no al..
.
e ..
t
t . t,
imi niei, iigni repaus,
)!.
tlio piooeialnga ot tlio House tor tlie
Mt rcirular session of the thirty ninlli ttlld miscellaneous expenses, live thou- ei.vht tiandrcd dnllaraeneli. eundand live hundred ih lluis.
...e.n .a n.e nisi anmiai ships'
.".
uUr thousaml eilit nilii'ireo noiiara.
.
,.
(Unjrg

t

'"

,.,

w'....m.h- j'or conipieung ine iniiij ui uie uoui
,(,,,.,
- by the Uniied Male toward the
nrt, oW ,m of' representíilives, un- capitalization
of t!,o Scheldt dees,
to
that the work
dar lh,. ,am ,,,,1,,,
,r,.4jv i eu done, tluee tlinusiind "'"I Hie alipubtious contained lu the

imúdred mid sewentv-liv- o
del- For catiitol nolice, ninetcun thousand ..u-i,"
"
'
h.ndrod ..d .evenly dUr,
jjirs,
For expenses ul lies ting and rentiPublic Printing. For compensation
t'ng apparatus, .ixteei, tl,,usuiid of Ihu aiipeiint
lent of the public
dollars.
printing, mid the clerk and messenger
Fr iiiisetllanci.ua items, thirty thou- in his oliiee, nine tin usuiid hundred uud
sand dollars.
fourteen doi.urs.

,. Li.ani

,uurlh nfiielc of

registers, translating fi.ri.-ig.languages, advertising, and 'extra
elm
for preparing and collection;
infoiinuiiuii to bo laid before congress,
and for inicce.leueuus items, fifty thou'.
.
a r
sand d.. liars.
For 'ooinpensation
to temporary
clerks in tho Xreusmy Dcpartmi nt, snd
for adp.tiuual uempeusutiou to elei ks
in samo
Provided, That
the tenipoiiry clerks herein probided
f..r may, be dassiticd accoidmg I) ths
chaia. led ol their serviues; And provided luuher, That llio Seciolary of the
Treasury may awatd sdeh additional
Coiuieiis.ilioii to clerks us in his jnrlg-m- .
nt may be denned just and limy b
by tho public lerdee, two
required
huudied
uud filly thousund dollars;
but thr said secretary shall not have
the authoiiiy to awurd any such ad
ditional compensation ro bih-I- eleiks
after tho first day of July, eightn-i
hunditd snd sixty six,
In the office of ihu first comptroller:
For furiiituie, public doonrnsnti,
statu and territorial slates, postage,
1 id nilscelluueous
items, one thousand
dolíais. ..
lu thn ofCco of tho second comptroller:
For furiiitiiro
and miscellaneous
to una
items, iixluding sohsoription
city newapipcr, to be hound and pro.
served f..r the lis of'tlu; office, four
thousand dollars.
In tho ..fli.-- of tha first auditor:
,
For office furnitui'0 and mileelln-ncou- s
items, one thousand lire hundred

the convention bet- ,
...
oiaies uau eigiuoi,
ol
twenlielli of Mayeighteen bun- tho siimofliity.
'(red and sixty-thro'vo thousand Qc hundred and eighty- sioliara per siiniim.
lul11' dolías, in cam, aiid
such further
1?oj.
pprove l, February 28,
further sum as may be neeei-saito
For compensation and mileage of For cOiiliugentexpeiiseS of his office, Carry out the siipnlniion of the uon- An act mi king Approprni'
Km.
oil lie Housu ot llepresenluiiviz: For stationery, poslngc, a.lverti- - vcntioii piovidnig for the payment of
i
v
live members
, ,,.,
i
,,
I
IIOIII ior ui o
.....
Illlerst l.H tl.-- . a,l,l sum
ll.a ..,..
An
i
r
r
;
r
"r
and judicial Kxpcjise 1.1 llle U'1"1
tun id tie.' piinc pal lemainie;
hundred thousand dollars.
ai.d iii.seellaneoiis
and
borsci
wagons,
Juno
ending
for the i'euy
paid.
umuwim
Knr Compeiwtion w tue (uucors, ne.u, i
i
ihiiiieth eigtceii hundred ant sixtyTreasury llepartmont.
For compenFor addition to the public printing-th- e'
ail and idiln.iial Appropriat oui for clerks, messengers, und others rocoiv- oflk'o and tho necessary presses, ma- - sation ol Hie Sceri'taiy of tin; Tieasuiy,
ing an auiiual sulary in the nemo of
currout fiscal Vcar.
so ::etaries of the treai th ui- - two
and the Housaof Uepresenlulives, viz: cleik cliiuery, and hxtnres, sixtp
Bo it enacted by the Senate
sury, ebief eierk, mpei rising arehilétl
d
be
Uui- j tho House of Represeutatives, throo snd dollars; so much lliereul ol lo he- -' and Sssisland architect,
House of lieprescntntives o( tho
eleiks,
the
thmnjaud six hundred dollars; chief pended under tho directions
States of America in Congress
rs, assistant messenger, and
d
clerk, at two crotary ol the luteiier us may lo
mbl.d That llle following sums be, cl0,l and oue assistant
one huiidreil and eighteen
thoiuand one hundred und silly dol- - ceasara' for the crecticn ol said udditho same are hereby, appropriated,
uiiiu huudied and twenty dul- one moo- ut of my money in tho treasury not ars each: eleven cierss, ui
Fur the piihlic printing, three hun- lri,d eight hundred dollars each; prin- otherwise appropriated, for the objects
thousur.d four
,1
For conmensntioii of the first enmn- for l tin fiscal i iii! messeu 'or in the oliiee. at four died and tlnriy-iiiii- e
l . :....r. ..
auu iiuy trolle chief clerk, and the cierk, mea- .inline the thirtieth of June, dollars and eighty cents per day, one uunuieil alio
sender, and laln.reis in ids ofiiee. for- thousand toveu hundred nuu filly two Ceiils.
hundred and sixly lix,
ichtceu
,
i
Vnr n.iiM.p r.,i lti nnhor. nrint iniv alv ... .!
b
II..M,.
,i
.i....
.i-- .
...
uionsuuu seruu uuuureu aim
linee messengers, aii uno uiou- ooiiurs;
twenl.v-iiine
tlionsaml and 'f
..
.
j ..... i
.i..ll...J.i,ul,.
n COmpeilSMHO.l
110
u,,....n
v......n..
u,.,,
mnill ISU
Ul:
Tor
JieglSlatlTS
For compensation of llie srennd com- two hundred and singer to tho speaker, at four dollars' foriy dolíais
mileage of senators,
throe hun- - ptroller,
For the public, binding,
and
chief eleik, and the clerks,
Md
hundred
per day, one thuiand
eighty
cents
fortvseveii thousand suiir
messenger,
assistant messenger, and
seven buiidrcd and lil'iy.twn dollars; dred and ten dollars"und twenty-louthirty dollars.
laborers in hi oilier, iiicludiiiii threo
mid cents.
For Compensation of tlio officers, clerk to the committco of ways
For mapping in cases pending in tho 0K tks of class four, three olorks of
clerks niesseongers, and others recci- moaus, two thousand uno hundred and
of Ki,iy dollars; clerk lo tho cniiiufttlt
lupietue court of llio United States, class three, eleiks of class wu, three
Tint an siinoal salary in the service
"
clerks of class one, twelve clerks st
hundred live thousand dolían.
tlit fsnate TÍ!: secretary of the Senate, uf claims, olio thousand eight
F..r üiliograpiiing niiiUngraviiig f,.r an aunual salary of seven h'indierl and
on public
committee
cleark
to
dollars;
hundred
dollars;
six
three thousand
dol- - the Señale mid House of lieprcseniatitwenty dollars each, and one laborer dillan.
offictr charged with disbursements of lands, one thousand eight hundred
In the rifRco of thn soennd auditor:
thoiiaand ilollms.
at an annual salary of seven huudied
two thousand ves, sovnity-livthu Scnstc four luiu.'lrc'd' and eighty Inis; sergeunl-al-arinand nineeila-neon- s
compeniVibrury id' Coiigross.-F- or
For uffiee fnrniiiir
and twenty dollars, who are hcrovy
clerk, two thousand;' lico one hundred and si.xly dolíais; clerk to
dollsrs-chielil.r.iitems, including two of tho oily
uulhoiiic d to bo uppoinled, one
and th
liiousund saliou of librarian, three nssistt
ouo
clerk
sergcanl-nl-aiuiprincipal
dollurs;
hundred'
and b.horers, ten did and
riuns, messenger,
lle.nsand niin hiin-- newspapers, to bo (lid and presorted
sxecntive eleik in this offieo two hundred dollurs; postmaster, two
fur ilia use of tho office, ftveuty five
drcd and tweniy dollars,
tiio secretary of tlio Foliate, nt two .thousand one hundred and amy dd- - thouenud eigt hundred dollars
IIsaid
of
l or contingent expenses
For c nii)ei.s ilion of tho first auditor, thousand dollars,
AnU lars; osiistaiit postmaster, one thou- thousand uo hundred uud sixty
"
In the office of the third auditor:
urary, two thousad dolíais.
cliir i leik, and the clerks, ineasengrr,
lar each- - eight clorks in oDice of tho sand seven hundred and forty dollurs;
For purchase of books for laid libit- - nssislnut u.e .sei.g. r, and laboier in
For office furniture' carpeting, two
MSrelaryoftheSntato, at one thousand four messengois, at one thousand four
right thousand dollars,
forty-eigliisomcc,
thousand three newspapers, preicrying tiles' and pa"oiiht hundred and lit ry dollars cuoh; hundred and forty dollors cadi; two ry,''W
parchase of law books ftu said hundred end sixty dollars. ..
service, snd
pers, buunly-lin;
lred
hnn
dollars
thousand
niuo
at
onu
stationary,
of
the
kespor
dol- items, fiften- thousand
For compensation of tho sccon an- lireiihiiiidrodnndlift-twodollars;twieach; capítol police, nineteen thousand library, two thousand dollars
i
'
lars.
for an eulurgement of the lihiary dilor, chief deri, and the clerks,
one hundred and seventy dollsrs; door- msseiigr(,atuiiolhóiiKsndaiideiglity
. In tho office of the fourth
so in t" include In two scuger, assisiani messungi'rs, and labo-4rtanditor:
Imu- - keeper, two thousand oie; hundred and of congress,
eachOlio page, at live
the dpahi at reia ill limoffli, including thrwidoiko. , For contingent expenses of ihu office,
and sixty dollars; lupcrintendenl of the fob willi(, built
dollars' sergeani-at-srm- s
'
oí class tiireu tlmiiiaiid dolían.
us- - ding-rnmiouo tlumsand eight hundred eithen end of tho present library, meas of class four, twenty clcik
dollars;
llunisand
two
ioorkeeocr
uhoiit eighty foct in length by three, forty clerks of classtwo.scren-hundre- d
In the office of the fifth auditor:
Istantdmirkecper.ono thousand seven dollars; two messengers, at one Ihon- - "nug
in width, in accordance with ty of e.lass nn, assistant
Far pontage, furniture, tnd
lo the Se- - Kan sevon ImnnVrd and fifty two dol thirty feet
Plan t" "3 approved by the commit- expenses, in which are included
und lars each; ooo messenger, 'ot one thou- eight hundred ana forty ddlurs per
hundred
seven
thousand
one
lisle
on
ouo
laln.-rsrthe
and
binary,
hundred
lee
two thousand
annum, and three
seven two ihdly newspapers,
it
fifty 'dollsri' assistant postmaster and sand seven hundred and forty dollars;
'
six'y tliousaud dollars, to bo expended hundred and twenty dollars per annum,
mail earrier one thousand four him- fire messengers, nt one thonad livo
mid" tlio direction of tho Secretary of saeli, who arc herevy authorized to bo
In the office of tho treaiorer;
drud and forty dollars; two mail boys, hundred dollars ech; six- messengers,
Concluded oft second ptge )
appointed, five- - hnndrtd tnd eighteet
each; supcrinone thousand two Ituudrsd dollars the Interior.
at
dollars
thousand
M
it

a"' Ami" be tlunor en.aed,
of said dis- Thaulie
AM li.eaf.eri: four hundred

It ...

..,.

,.,...

,.!.

i.

v.,

h

I

lf

Wolm uuU Appoueix ac- and either de- - Uongressioiul
.......... . ill ..ix.l.iu 1IL.'M
I..n ..., II.
u ,J u,
r
,
owner
or
said
to
lice..--aid
liwr tho
11
me 0110
to
mull
it
by
forward
wners ' or
me
innexea
lucluoiiig
:h,.j , ir -- the orelimi- - threu thousand,
., ...
iiacerwuuw
f
niled Slates.
,i,0.t.J
oi
snan,
WHO
ana
nary proceedings,
,
..... A.Mvur the sad eense to iwone inousauu,
of the lar
1.1.
,
or master
n.ner
,
I,
WUrs "I
iet of the rntv'res.
nn nnmi-,1,Frovideri, Tliat this oei snan
A
x, lor each
and
Glub.
i..u.:
a iiianvresooot
coiigress
.
in senator in tho .ihiitv-nuill- i
.....niin.i
,
i
v
to change existing
l,eadv received tliein.
i
"
io far as it eiia
,
x thousand eight hundred dollars:
sure tnroliiiciil ur
ir.lU1,i,.,l !,-r- r.
Tint anr Kciielr
, .,,
,
,
llirnof. ithmit returning u.e.r
HlliJ lino uov.i'ij o "
... in.ir home Hurts or districts.
of liepresentalives received a
House
Appro.:d, February it, lb5.
po.tionol'a lot Of tho Congressional
receive
concerning the Col lilobfl, shall only be entitled to
An
act
11
tfkr
us such senator the additional volumes
ul"1 Ji""-'r- '
lection I'iitriel "f I'l1"1"
reioire(1 to complete one inn set.
lr, in )lasi.diusetts the'
Fur the usual udditioual euinpensv
Senate and
!t,i ii en
of the Senate for
the United than to the reporters
Tdouse of Representatives
i
.I., ii... -r
H
V.... ,f Ai u.riea inConirreewasseni- - tttc wngroaiionai
the benats lor tho
of
proceedings
the
r, .
for
officer
fn.val
..
.i....
uno
thirly-niiilitn, inai
fi
...i j,.,!,,,, 0 the
,
, ,,
" i".'--v- ,
the district ot a em
-,i.
be, and congrcos, uiiiii numucu
State of Massachusetts,
h
iiwimio.
inoon.ni
tlsauir is i,,,r,,hv abolished timcted,
For clerks to committees, pagel,
and curiyalls, eighteen thoufor said dis- of surveyor
.
Thai
i.
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Government is th tettiwrii.
Fur eompetwiition of the riejkl and "Frf tatfíiiry, books, urnf miicellu- ..
messengers iu the officii of tint colonel nevus iteras, eight huudred dollars.
Territory of XVw Meieo
Fur sain- - '
Burean of Nuvigulion:
of urdimac, one h
rica of governor, cuitKjusticu ami
Irod und seventy
three tlixiuund two Imiirfred and eighty
For llalivnery, blank books and niis
Ic judges, and secretary, twelve
'ccllancous items, eight linudrcd dul- - tlioiiauod dollsre.
dollar.
"
F..r cottipoMitlun nf the dorks in lais.
s
,
,
.t For contingent eipfMre of auid tcr- Bureau (if Ordnance:
ilieofficenliiiiliiury justice, sev.-- tbou- - '
viOry, one thousand dollars,
and initcelliiiicutis items,
Fuistatiom.-isuml isr.i hundred dollar.
Fur interpreter and iianslutor in tdu
J m iiifj. lit lixpeiin.
of the War two thuuuiid dullar.
executive' ullice, fire hundred dul
t
.i ..n u
,
dollar.
Hincan uf Construction and Iiepuir U,t.
Department
triss.ny:
.
(
" For labor end iiiieceiluiieniis
items,
For oompi nsation
Office of llie Secretary oMViir:
Fur stationery sod miscellaneous
Fur compcosotion and mileage of the
survcyor-gc- thon- - tierul of the TeiMuries uf Dakota nud
and fur statutes uuil icpjris, l
For blank bucks, stutiauciy, labor, items, one ihousaud 'Julian
of the legislativa assembly,
Siiiul tWo hundred dolWis.
Montana, nud the clerks in- luioue-o- , books, maps, exits elerk-hiiliiigiucering:
Bureau of íi-officers, clerks, and contingent ejpi i,l
and mis- of
commission
tlie
of
Mice
eiglh thousuud three hundred dol- - cillahcuus items, twenty thousand dul- For alstioiiety and inlnceiikiimns, Kt f th usaumbly, twenty thousand
law.
eiistoiu
Ian
items, two Uiulisend fivu hnndr.d dol doll.urs.
Fur niidcellanvoHa Items and offico
Far compensation of the surveyor- - . Oílíeo of iho Adjutant fionrrul:
lura.
Teriitory of Ctiili. Puralarie of
,
'g,Mrul of kluusiis and Nebraska, iiini
furniture, three ihousaud dolían.
For blank buoks, stationery, binding,
of Provisions and Clothing: gov, ruor, 'chief justice, two associate
Office ul
of the
in
Ins office, eight thuiisonk and iinscclluueuiu
the eleiks
For . stationery and niiscclli.n. ous judge, und iccieluiy, twelve thousand
ileum, twenty live
'
enrreury t
three hunilred dullurs.
thousand dolíais,
f i.e.
items, one thouauud live hundred dul- - dolíais.
Vor furniture and lin.collaiieout items
For compensation of the surveyor- Mlieu ol llieiiailermnster-Oer.eralF.f contingent expesee of the lerri
:
lnra.
'
fire thuusniid doll ,r.
general id the Teriiiories of Colorado,
and
For blank buuks, stationery, binding,
Snrgerj : tory, two thousand lira hundred dul
'Bureau of Medicine
Fur slaliuneiy fur the Treasury Dc- - L'tah ami Idaho, and the cloaks in his and niiscelliiiiuua items,
y
For blank I ks.stuttuncia, audinis lur.
'.
twenty thoubureaus, one ulHce, seven ih
)..irtiiient and its
sand 'hillaii.
For renibvnaalioii and mileage of liio
uul dollait.
cellai.euus itesis, eight 'hundred dol.
liuii.lred llioiiesnd dollars.
For eoiiipeiiniitmo ef the Hirvcror- Ulli. e of the l'livrusster Oeneral:
nieiuliors of the-- legislative assembly,
lara
For the geueiiil purpose of lite Son- - genorcnl of New Mi eo and Arizona,
For blank hooka. HüiUonciy, binding,
For the general purpose) of tho Sou- - officers, clerks, und contingent xpiii
I
tlie.it xeeiitive Building, Including and tin- - clerks in his oQi;e, seveutlwii and uoaadw.euus items, ten ihousaiid thwist iwecutivc liiinding Forcuu- of tlie ulciubij, lilietu iliuiiaaud dul-tof sand dolíais.
exteniou. For compen-aiie- ii
-do lara, .
pcniatiuu I five wati linien and two tars.
iss
tw.ivo wnti'limen and eleven laborers
For coinpi'iisstion o! the surveyor- UUVu nf the Conimisiary General:
of the sunt cat eiueutivu
Territory of Washington.. For saltt
li.borers
of liio southes-- t exoi iitive buil ling, general of California and Nevmln, and
gi.v',
hundred
tboumnd
seven
i
For blank books, statumei'V, and building, iour
its of
nior, eliiel jnsiiee, I wo
sixti'Oii thoii-au- d
livo hundred and sil- - tlie cleiks"in liu ulliue, fuurt.on loon, iiiiiging, including
encinte judges, and eeuietary, twclvo
rent of office und and lit I v two dolíais.
sumí dollura'
bnilof
said
I? ''"Urns.
thousatnl live humlred dollars.
For contingent expenses
h,0 ul wutcliiuuu, twunty tliousand
V
For cuuipsnaatien
" coottngent fxpenses of nid bull
of l!ia ant'eynr dollars.
For rontigent expeiiMos ol' said ten
ding, vi'i.'
viz: lor luel; linlit, labor, and geneml of Oiegon, mid tho clerks in
l)Ji e of the Chief Engineer:
For luborer, fuel, lights and misiu - tory, une ibou-un- d
five hundred dottotacrllsiiouiia items, aruentr-lir- e
thou- - h í ollia-- , six thouksud
?,ra hundred
For blank hooks, stations y, biniling, lnneoiis items, six tliuusaue lire la n - luis.
laud dolían.
d. liars.
ilulluis.
For coiipensntion
niiscelliitieoiis items, lince thuu- die
and luilengo of
kM
,
Fur
Pepaitmeut of th Interior.
For compensation of the surveyor. Mid live hundred dollars.
lW-Om- e
Fur com- the niemhera of the legislative anseiu
Department.
hwtainstei-tjeueral- ,
of the Secretary of the general of Waidtingtuij Territory, 'mul
compensation
the
of
pensatioti
officers',
b'y.
Olliceof
c.erk, nud coiiisgeut
nsmataut secretary, chh fele, I;, tlie clei ks in tu office, ii tiiouaaud lire
For blank books, -- lutioiieiy, binding, three aasis'uiil post noisier geiural.elnef penses of tlis ussembly, fifteen thousuud
and the eleiks, messenger, uHtni,t hundred dollars
.
messenger,
clerks,
and
the
cierk,
and ihiteciluncou
dolU's.
hm
jicm, 'including
For ';oinpeiiBiioiioflheoleikH in the rent of office, tweivo thoiibund five taut tnesirnceis,
i.iceiigeii, wstchmeti, and laborers
und labu
Teriitnryof Nebrasku, For salaries
in lis office, forty-eigthuiisand one olBc'a o( tlie surveyo
to to hundred dolíate
rcrsr of said di parliiient, onu bundled ( governor, ehief justice and two a
'
huiidred and sixty dollars,
appointed to tlirui
Ulliee uf the Chief of Ordnance:
sed sixty thousuud three hiiiitlreed mid auciute Judge's, and secretare, ten thuiy
to t exi- i.
For cutiipeiisstioti of the
gencius of the public a. rvice, and to be
sand livo hund.ed do.lan.
OKce of .Military Justice:
,xty dollars.
nmr of the general
cb.et employed in tisnsi-- i ibiug field
ad.
For cumpeiisution of twenty-fiv- e
For cni'tlngent exprimes of euid ler- For blank books, italionoty, bin- tm of
diaiighlftnin, iim limit i.urveys, for the purpose of
elerk,
ding, and
iteni, otic ditnmul clcika, twenty tlioiisiuid dol- - i jiuiy, ano liiounund ilollurs. i
s,
t
driiilglitsiu.iii,cb)ikiuiesengi;',
the seat ol goveimueiit, tell tlioiiiaml live liimdieil dollars.
Fur uumpeusatiou and tilingo ol the
lurs.
tulit tiie.Hengprs, packers, waidinien thoiisi ml dolíais.
f the Fust niembcia ol llm legislative a.iiM'..,
Expenses
Fos tile general pnrp
I'oiit'nigent
sofilmXor- and labn-riu In- - . fficu, one hmidn-For compm,alioriofi'Oidero
land- thveat
Uihling.For com- - Ü.Iice Department. Fur blank book, oflicuia, eleiks, and eiittugent expni.
and Mivwity eight thouaund two hum titles in Aliaauuri, live bundled dol- - pensation of
four w.it- - bin lieg, , und stationery, fuel for the a, s of the assi inbly, eiglileen tbotitai.d
dred dollars.
e Imililing, including ildlurs.
clitneli. and two Inboiers of the north general post-oiT- i
i
.
ircoinneiiial'.on nfadditioriul e'erk
ior enmpenaatlolnftranslatorln the west uxeeuliye building, f,mril,ou.iaud tne auditor's office, oil, gas, ami can- - Territory of Coloiadu
Fm salaries
ond-- r the ohl.ie of urveyur-guiierii- l
111 llm
general I
of New Jn- - live hundred and seveiily dollars
dies, printing, repair ol the general of governor und supjiiimrudeai ol In.
act id third March, une ibmnund eight tico und Aiizunu, two thousand dol- e
For luUr, Im-lposloIBc
light, mid inisc-- ll
Luihl;ng, ollic.o luriiitnre, dimi all'iirs,
tad
Kiel lif'j.five, gisniinu' bounty law.
iliotisuinl dolara, glazing, painting, whucwiihuig, und víate jiidgev, and seeieinry, lulie tie .
umt huma, Iwi-iitland, ar.d lor lab. rem nuployed the.
For rent ef surveycr-g- . neisl's office
For lliegmieril purpoios of the Dull- - lur keeping the tireplueciund furnaces Sand
biiinliieil ihd.ai'is. .
I lionaund ,lx hundred
In Oiegoo, fuel, bu k- -,
reir, lily-eigFot-ouiii.gei.n-x,,- ,
st.monn'y, ami ding corner of F und Seveuieemli in order; lur engineer for slesiti-eugnit,,m of said U r.
"
. n.peui-rlioi- i
' rovuled, That the other incidental expe.ises, incliuling
repairs of lorni- - rit-r- y.
of (.opnii.- - labmi r watcliiiien,
otio iIo.iim.iui iluiUii..
fcecruury of theliiterier, nt his diseri. pay of messenger, seven hundred uoi- - tcnilcnt, lour
Fur euiipeiiMiiiwi and mu.iiee u( ilui
watchman, and two Ijbu lure and fur uiics'.liincuu items, I'oitv
Hon, shill be, and be is hereby, aotho- - lars
,.
ol tlie
le.slo, a;,id tiiluiag, f..ur thousand thousand dollars.
raed to usuany p..rilon of euid appro- For rent of the -- urvvyofgpneisPi liq- - Imndrnl nuil
Alune- Older Bureau.- - Foreunipei.- - ulli ers, clerks, and iioiitingunl
vvi nty dolíais.
lor piecework, or by the day, office iu t'alifornia, fuel, buk., Main
For fuel, eonipciisaiioii of lin ineii, a.ition uf snpeiintendeut hh.I the elerk
s of ilie
uiglifi'ii thuuaiud
,
inunth, ur year, ut Huh into or
and other incidental expenses,' ami iniseollaiieiiuj items, six tlioii.suud m bis office, seven tlmuaiiuil live bun dollars'
,
f1
releías he may deem just stid far. not including pay of uiessenger, 111 ihou- dolían
dren dollars.
Ule of
salary of u.
ixeeediug a aalBiy of twelttt Imudtad iitu-- dollars- For perimemlntu el Imlui alfairn,
For the general pin pojes of the Bnil- grieulttive
Department of
per iiunu'ii.
Fur otSce-rtfor liiosurveyor-geiie- .
nnossiotier ef s"ii sand
ding corner ul F mid Kiln eii'.h Sli Is. onmpi nsation of
or so much thea-u- f as may
I'or conipeustinnor the commiss . rslo'M's.iii,g,ouTerritory,tiiel,
siiiK-riiitend.-nt,
books
chief clnk, an.i tlie . l.rks be necessary.
watcl
n, rem, couliurc,
i.
aticr of lnU U affairs, chief clerk, and ti.lioi.cry, and other inc.dciiUl expelí- - ru.-l- , lights, i.ud
of Dakota -- F
ítem, snd .111pl.1V"" in his ..nice, thirty nine
...Urira
tiia cleus, measenger, ii.a.staut mi i- luous.u.d d. II..M,
I in bundled dulUts.
oí
fif
iliouiand
tln.iis
and
dollars.
ut In- goveriwr
lesione
,
wuten.-ueuand laborer u. Ins
For ollicereiil of
aeiigci,
g.ne.
N,lVjFor eontiegenei-...iupaitiu.-nlFor eotupensa
vtu Fur sl.tien- pi.m i.C rs, ehiel.pisiice 1.101 two vast.,
thirty-twthausaud six husdrcd ral of Katis. and .Ncbu.ska, I'm I, and ti. u ul llie
office,
of l.lxaiy, laboialory, ciales, judges und secretin J, mm 1I10...
ol the Xiivy, ssm- - nery, puieli-.sincidental expenses, une thousand live
,
'
sodium mis iteiuu, seven au I
S'.cielarv ol the navy, rlii.-hiinirid d.iliii.t
rent, and
nf
the
commissi- hundred dollari.
compensation
and the c.lk-- , messeiwer. aksiMuiil llloii,aii.l live bundled dollars.
for cuiniiigent
of ik- r.
chief
clerk, and the lor rent of surveyor general's ..H)eB in in.
Mcri.t pulsions,
Fur collecting agricultural
ritory, one thousand .i..!hrs.
si tiger, Bd laborer, ul an annua!
clerks, ines.eiigers sansunl uiessen the Tui ritury of Dakota, fuel, books,
'
l.iy f seven hundred und twenty twenty lliousauU etollsta.
..f
Fir eumpens .u..M ':.n inib-n-gers, wuulunaii, mid laburers, in Ids elation. y, and other incidental expelí- - d llais
For purch .ii; and d itrib itwn of w
tlie m m ieiSof U10
,s- periounm which are hereby
office iwohuiuliedaiid sixteen tl.o.is.ind ses, six hundred dollar...
(ill
aiitlioiir.eil iu be avpointetl-und Mlusbli s.'e.U, vni F .r
b'v, u.li e , ..o.l con,iu,'.-.,t-.e,..,'For rent of office tor the surveyor- - thousand eight hundred dollar. '
nine liuudred end twenty diilhus.
(d',h.
ol ceroil, is -- t ib'.o, and llnv.-- s.s-.l-,,
..uld,, Sttewi tU.u.un.l .1..1.
ur uilililionalele.ss ill the pension geniMalufColurado,
Utah, Neva.lu.iinii
For i;uuipoiisuti..ii of the i'hi.f ..r ilu- and f r Ubor' in pulling p
office.,
Iweuty-oii- e
thuiisnud dull..r.:
Tciritor.es, lu.l, b. uks slutiuie- - bureau of tlis nn.
ikuis, sixtv oae
Territory r ArisuMi
und ducks and loiKeelinii-eu- s
ssUtbt
lrovidod that the See. etary of llie - ry, and o'lier ineid. nlal úpenles, one and the mil ciyi,,,--- ; chief ;
s
,
of gov, r
Hinatid.!o:ta:a.
ckief.p.aum
tenor, at hu dlscrulluti, .lull be and th u.sud dollar..
in seed- m, five cisiu
and lab ners 11, hi, oiuc, inn,..
u Iges,
For
n.p!..vee
and
tu use uny pot- la lieiuby, authorized
ihu p.iy ,.f (lie wages of one tccu lli.juaaiiü six bundled and f nv thoitsand Ho hundred dolíais.
.
ihousaiid dollar
ai.nl
'
lion
for
' For propngatio'ii and distribution r.r
njij.t. pi intion
piece- clerk in the consolidated
land office at dollars.
For eoniing.-u- t
expeii .es of the ter
work, or by the day, keek, n.uiitli, or Dcs Mo.ncs, Iowa, (imu ihousaud Oul
For c, iiipetisatloii of llie cliiefor the .l..iit, roitingl. and alnnl s. loarteen it. .1, one thousand
..lUrs.
aiicliruio or tales ash,! may lars.
bureau
I'rovtiled, That iho
Fur coiitiiig-- nt .Apw.s.a oliheei
cju p.n.'i.t and r cruiling,
.leeiiijiiU and fair, not exceeding a suKxponses uf Courts of tl.o Lnited chief clerk, n.e.acngej
live huiiülek dollars.
J laborer In ptopngslion of plauts, cnltinas, mul cmive
UUol twilvu liuudR.J dullara per Slates J Fur
Ilia offiee, incloding .1,0 clerk, ..fchisa sbrnlst shall be euutoed loaWch r, anthe txpeii-e- s
r e, u.pui.saltou aid mileage "f
ol llm Mipreini'ioil.l iiiii.liir.clcoiiils lloee, and one cleii; of idus one, wbieh adapted Iu g.ineral cultivation tlnd to die members, ol llie leijislulive mseiu- ""!',"'"
.
iurcouip risa'ioBofthe comisaioner of tho United Smlcs, mcludieg the are heiel.y i.uthori.ed to be appoint, d, promoie the gein-rn- l
mle'sis .,1 hor- - ,ly, officer-.- , eKrks.'snd coutingenl
nf p'll.lie bnil.iiiigs, and tin clerk mil District of ijoluinbia, and uso fuljo
sixteen ihoiissiid four huudud and tieullure snd agricultoru tliuugli. lit expenses ..f
tweuly
his
in
oJice, luor thou.uu rsrs and wiiues.es, in aid oj I'iiioIs ail. twenty dollars.
and dolíais.
the United States.
tw.. fiiiud-edolíais.
in reserva- und f.i.l'.i- sing from llnvs,
Fur compensation of chief of the l.u- For sslaih-- if
Fur expeiiiuentsl
rv f Idihn
Luulingaiit h.xpeiiscs-Dep.irtm- eiit
lures, in the ll.cal year ending June renu uf navigation, cnn-- cleik, ami the lion number two, eight ihotissnd dol- - governor n'nd si.psrii.lei,de;it ,.f Indian
ol tho Inlortor.
llm tielh, eiglileen hundred mul sixiy. clerks, messengers, and Uvoicr in Ins lui h.
hIVjIis, chief justice und
OJlce of the Secretary ol the
Hvc, and previous
mul likewi-- o olli 11, tun lln.iisand one liuudred and
Mint ut Philadelphia -- For salsiles jmlges, and secretary, twelve lhuusa.u.1
Intriior:
for dtlr.iying iho XiciisiS of suit.-- iu twenty dolíais.
of Hie uirectur, tivasiirei, nsy. r, me- doll.irs.
For alullonery,
tuni.tiiti, and other woich tin: L'uiled Slaic are eonccriu d
V')t eoutingri.t expeim-Foi euniiensi,tioii
of tlie ter
f the hi-- of the -r r. liner, chief ciinn-- and entisver,
enlii.gei.cios, and uib,,uk. and noips and of pr.'U cinions for oll'eiices com- - bioenn of
iiml dolíais.
ordnance, und the nssialsnl, aasi.t.ut
nssawt, and seven ele.ks, lii.dy, one tl
for tho Iru.ary, .oven thousand dui. lu.tled agailU the L'uiled
of
i.al.'s, and chief eleik, ci.nks, iliv.Uílitsman, mes IWeiilysix tlioii.aud four hundred dul- - For compensation
g
I"1'
of pi isoiieis, se- - Seiigcr, unil laborers in Ins ofhee, nine- - lars.
the luemtiers of llm
nsaet:,
, .
or repatra 0 the patent ofli.v l,qi. H, hundred thousand ibdl.ts, nud llie
tee.i lliu.,ml one hundred and uineiv
For wages of wmkuien and a ljusteis, dy, officers, clerks, and contingente
ding, twelve thun.aiid live l.uu.lu.d iinexpeuded b dunces of
thou- one hundred and twenty live ihousaiid penses of the ssaenildy,
iippr,,priiitmns six dollars.
the judiciary t'mcl slu:l reluin into
.md dolíais.
Fore pensution of llie chief of the do.lais.
eur.expeiiíci ol pnekmg and dietri. the
bun an of construction ami repair, chief
Territory. f Montana -f- or oompen.
For ionidentiil and contingent expen- tmliog
junrn...ls ,.iid du- War DeparlitiQiil. For compensa- - elei k, and lliecieiks, drsn.'liúmiu se.,lcn thoussiid dollars.
sninn ..f gnvemor and superiulisi.test
cn.uei.ls, i.ipiirsuaiueolihepruvisn.iis
'
tion of llie Scciet.irj of War, ussislimt ill, sscng.-r- ,
fluirs, chief justice and Iw..
Fur specimens of oies and Coin ! of Indi
laborer 111 ins office!
twuiamt-iu llm joint resolution
f
of war, i I'ullor.sbiefele.k, including one aditi.noil
tcuiiinrarv olnk be prescrvrii iu Hie cabiuctul the mint, associale judg s, and iccreliirj, twelao
con,jr..e., approved
twentyeiglitii mul the eleiks,
'
.
ol class two, which is heiobv it'uiliori. three bundled dollars.
.
.i, i,r,.os, osti-tolin.ussiid dollars.
January, nigliti-eImiuJrun :,t hlij. lutsu, ngere, and laborer In h s office, xt . .,.app,.ii,u..l,uiuliteen
C. Fur coi,tiiig,.iit expenso of tho ttrrl
Branch Mint at Sun Francisco,
Ihousaiid
.even, ami aut tilth f .l.iusry.e ghii-ci- i
stxty-tou- r
th .usuuj and nxiy dul and twenty üuliais.
litoruis -- Fur salaries of s.iucnnici- - turv, one ili.iu.uiid uullais,
hliida-- and liliv.u;ne, six thousand lais.
,r compensation Mid luüi.g of the
R. compensation of the chief ,,f the
assayer, njelter and reliaer,
Forcninpamatioii of the clsili1 and buruaii of stesni hginecrilig chief oilier, aud is'elerk, thirty ihousaud nieinbersof the legislativo assembly,
for the pi.tsr.t- - m.
in Ihe "tlicu nf the odjulaiil clerks, draughtsmen, noin.uccr Hud liVe hiiu.licd (L.ilara.
ollicerr, clerks, ami eoimngenl oxpa..- .....ce Uniiutng, including ihe sular.es general, Iwo hundred and twei.ty-fou- r
'
laborer iu his . , Bee eleven ihuusand
For wa.'ea of workman and mlj.is ,es, twenty thousand dollar..
'
oleiiginw-raiif t,uusi,d for hundred dollars
e.si.iuut ei,gn
Judiciary.
and Iwentv dollars
one h.imlredamUeveiitv live ibuuter,
tho loruaoei, eg.iteeu ihuue.iid dol- -o
pensstinn uf tin: eleiks, me.
Officii if the Alt..ncyOenerl.-F- or
c
peosaiion nf ri.e chief of tho sand dollars.
"'"'
aengeis, nsis!iit uiessungers, mid la- - bureau uf provisions m: eUlnig, thicf
as
For incidental and contingent ex1 salaries of tlis Aloriiey-Uuiieua- l,
tji.o-- ol
Ad
nrs;
ill
borers
of the uintoteniins- cli r;;, and the clerks
tilly ikon- - sistaut attorney general, and llie elerka
Inynn
uius.iiir and penses, rep.iirs. and wastage,
tur blank
stationery, ter-.,throw liun.lre.1 and ninety
'borers, tw.nty.lo.ir llioi.s.nd aíx'hnn.
ud messeiioer in !.i tilh'ee, twenty
and doliste.
in. iiiisceliaucoiis items, including iw , jv iliuiisiiud eight hundred end
Fur sala- - tliuasaiid fenr kiindied d.dlars:
Assay (lince. New York
fusty dred and twenty dolluf.
ol Ul daily oily new .p.p.
tu He tl- - dollars.
l'"r lO.npeus.ith n of the chief ol the ri. uf' superintend Hit, ussayer, ami
Omitiugei.t expenses uf the nffico of
.
.0,1, buiisid, ami pieserred
un Hi u.e
'
For compeiisutii
f tho rdurks and bureau of
iiamey-do.ino and ur.'ery assis- - me'ter and f. finer, nssisiani asssyei1, tho attorney (ieii.-rnl- ,
,
'
,
offije
V"""--tnesseugeis ill llie
an.l the elei ks, and lahotcr in Ins officer-!nf iho payama- For fuel, labor, funiiture.slKtioDery,
"1""
snd clerk, iweuty three Hiou(i'n,
,'
'
"""nna.ioi.er ol
iwuhtindredsiiii niiietliun. oll'ce. u llmiisuud tight humlred and Sand nin hundred dollars- and miscellaneous items, three thousand,
I'dimon.-.- :
asii.l six liumlred eighty iloll.irs.
live hundred dullara.
twenty dln,-s- ,
For wsges of woikmen, forty-eigFor atutiwiuy, engraving, and retuufouipu:isiiii,, uf the
(lullars.
k mes- Fur pmoliasi, of law and necessary
Im dental und eontingent Kipenacs
.
rti;ii(í pwte lor houiily hing will rants, uciigi r, mid labores in lle officii of the-- of ill Nsey Departinem.
For iiiahltutal and contingent expelí. Inuks tor tho .flu of the tli.ri.oy- biuding llm eun.e, office lurint.ire, commissary general, oielitj.six
Offi'-tliwu- of (he Seoretary ol the Xnvy.
dollars.
(Jeneral, fire linndied dollars.
. twenty thousuud
aim repsirug ine same, and
amid one hundred en I sixty dollars.
Fur sufouery,
F'or supt- l .hor,
legal nesistuiten and other
Branch Mint ut Denver.
u sspnpers'
rio, in. ..i.J.nix tiro cuy di.üy Koreumpensiitii.il of ihe elerk-,,neuiiioellan'u.uj
ponoáiesls, ami
ussayer, inciter, r. linei, asury sdecial ai d exlraordiiiary expen
ituns five rimende-titevyspape a,
be tiled, ouunil, ui.U seiiuer, und lab .in' m llm surgeon--;:- ,
tiioinsnii dollars
eoiner, and clerks, thirteen. thousand en in the disposal ol private land i laiu.
iu California, ten thousand dollars.'
liureau of Yards an.lDoc'.is- dullara.
JUwisrd ,.i theuac of theoitce, tllteen neriii, l'orly.nr tluuMand on,- hur.di.d
'
art
.d twenty dull ira.
Fur .tntinii.M v, books, plans dr- .For wages . if wurhsiien, twenty-.u- e
Jultioo of the Snprsme Court of fh
'i4lix.o,t.li,roi;i,ioi,,,rufP.ildto
For oinpeiisatiuii of the clerks, ints- - winj-- , and incidental la!,,,'
tWin-mid
(.'tK,i,.
linndmi a,,d jfty live rBl,,( Sinn.-F- or
anlsries of the
'
n'-w- ,
and luborer in ihe.,ffici ,,f ilk- - t'ldciglitku, dred dollars.
dolhu's- cbio 'intict-and
nine s.0ritte jnsti- p v toii.s,er.v, h.tud
W)s, p ans, chief engineer, twenty i.ti- i- thoii vn.1 Uumu nf
For iu.iidrutal and contingent xpen mi sixty thousand fi
I?"cr-i:
'.j,
t fi bitsdr.
J,,;!,,,
see, Sie ihouaan! (ilua.
U,.

For contingent cxpcuso of tbet.flice,
ten thousand cti.lttrt.
In the odice of llie register:
Fur ai ranging and binding canee- M iii iritiu papen, cases lur official,
s
ari'l 10 Mr.Kand
j.j-- r
tleuis, iucIu !.u ullice furniture, eight
thousand d.doir.
Uiiioe i f llm solictor of the

ten u his office,, five uuu.lrcd dollar.
Surveyure-lienera.
l
ami their
Fur eumpemiation of the anrveyur- general uf Wisconsin and lowa,'und
tlio clerks in bin ofHi-e- , eight thousand
three hundred dollars.
...
For uuuipcnauiiuo
of the surveyor
go.ieralof .Minnesota, nnd, the clerk in
his (ill) :e, eight thousand threu bunded
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For lueelbi.g expcuees of the jud- trnet price (hall be allowed: And pro- - taiit,aimiistira general, aha be threu
For gmipunrJct and lead, i'ur huu-vid- o
ge assigned tu tbu tuiilll circuit fu for
I, furtlier, That Wore any payment, thonaauit live hundred
'
dollar per an- - dred tbuuaat.il dollura. .
tío
attending session oí t suprema court miai ue made, the
id Stiurt Uvryim uutn.
of fortification,
eotitiii'iiclci
gf tbu Umtcd Stales, twu tliuusaud Jalhi.1 , in aa :h I'orni as uuy lie pruen- Sec. 5. And be it furtlio enacted, eijtbt hundred tliousimd doliara.
lo'bed by the Secretary of thu Treasury, Tliut tin- - provision ut ehs iit appro- For tnol and aice traina, one him- For salaries of the district judgei of fii:iyeoiiveyaiidicureti) the United
April twrniy.niuo, rigid en linn- - died thoimand doliara.
thi: Uuilcd títulos, one htnidieu und Malea the right to Hsu tho aniil
For Fort Taylor, Key Welt, Flfltida,
piw drtd nod iMy-fu"iherrsini,' the
eighteen thousand seven huudred and aea, and miy additioteil inimpur (hereof, ompniiautioo of mawfetuM n
thouaaml
cudonia fino huudied and tweuty-liv- u
lifiy dollars.
with their machinery and future iin- - in eoruio porn.," be extiii.Im to July doliara.
For alarias of the chief justice of Iirovemiiots in the treimury ImddiiiK, lirat, e gateen Hundred und i lynix.
For l'ai
JelTeraon, Garden, Kiy.
tha aupruiu court otthe llistiiet uf or any oilier biiildiiira ditecled by ibe
tVc.
And be il fiirthc euacled, Fliuida, seventj-liv- e
llmusaud dollnia.
Columbia, the asHiicivtu .j J fjf, un, I ocr Uiy far any and all printing Jlio
That no part f tho m,ii v appro- For thu medieul and Inmpitnldepurt-goiuruuMUn:
uf
urpUjiiJi'
court,
tuuriwil
uui)
J
may desire for its uwn nan printed eilher cy Una act fr formed
thiol' million' two hundred and
'
t ousnnl five hundred dollar.
and piirpfMua.
acta, nlmll be applied to the pWnmiil of fil'U-on- e
'
thiiunuud dollura.
F'ur suluiy of the reports
r
urosn.-intdiP, atnmpa, adhesive any ulatiu
coiialruetivu nileairi- - un
Fni the iiuarierniuati'! donnrlrneut.
cisiona of the supreme Court of lliu
,
oiim(, p.iH-r- pinning i irni ami n- - iiveouui in any exinif.ea.-iu- i of either vk;
Uuited States, ouo thousau 1 throe Imu. gul itloea, adi'(!iiiliijt, nail olhor expt u- - hoiie of
voiigroaa
For piirohnso of cafalryaiidartiller
died dollars.
aea of uarrjdng Info effect the injerual
6m:
And Im it furlhif cimeled, i,
T,.t..,i
.....n. ri-For ouaipcitsation nf lio dUtrict at- - rcreime uetol June tlnrtlet, figbt Hi
iii.iiivi. niA uuii.iii it mvu- 1 Hal t iti. .
lereiubel'n- - u
, ,'
ti ii ii hmh l íi.nh
,
,
toriu-ysniuetecu thousand One hundred Iiuielred and
"
I'iMliiiilr
Mil; finir, one nilllioti
lint Onii)iii..iiiml tilobo
dalláis.
hnndreit thoimuiid dollur.
f'""portation of tlieannj, nine- ahull be upon if.o cnndition lint here- ,
compensation
af tho dixetriet
ght hundred and liftv- F ir paper, apecinl iliea, and the prin- - ufier ilie pii,eeeilni;a of
ahail toen million
omicaa
marshals, iwoIvk liiuimaitU dollars,
0I"J Iiuudied and thirty- ting of circulating noles; aiidt.tpouaea b publitlieil in tliu Daily liobe of thu "x
Tr. unuiy. í'or salaries
day aulneijueiit to Hie day l)u.-- pnn'e Seven dollura.
lln; U.d- - uhirgua) til pmeiiritii (he amé, in the edlngs
of tliu tmiiintntit
''ur " fe'ilur suppliea twenty raillioii
were hud, ntm deli'vebl tu Imlh
kd iSUU'iot Now York, Huston, Char- oilicu of theo.iniptrnller nf the eiiiren- - hoimea at their tiiim of ine(titi); thii
leston, mnl St. Louis, sixteen thousand cy, ail hiiiidn-and aeventy aevcii to take i ft'eet nt' (he next !aeai..n of
For Wrncki and quarters, two
tivi' hundred doiian,
'
tli.maimd HviHiati'lred doilara.
o.itigriw,
but the "puhliaMn-- uf lliu million d.. lava.
.Fot audilinnsl salary of the tnss.ircl C
ot Diivet-Taxe- s
in Cniivifaaiimal
For iaoi'lentnl and contingent ex- Olube thall lunt, liowu- afino tu ol nt Fldsdelphiu, une th
l)ilricta
For com- - Ver.iie required lo publish 'daily nvrn penaea, ono million doliara.
dollars.
t li ill l'..j(y eoluuis uf the prowMidm
peiisatkin uf th.rty-tli- ri
i'coininiuitniei
For military (elegrnph, aeven liim-- s l,f
additional salary uf I lie treasu- at linen Ihouauud il'ilUr
h.iiiaeai.f eongrrae, and any dreil und twenty fiau tlioiinatiil dollars,
caell, and the
rer of ills brunch mint nl New Orleans, eleven cleikial twiiltijlnindied iltillra apecehea not ueiually
For aappliea and tho expenses of
in ei- live hundred dulwra
nu.ikiiiiX'laiidtwulrel!iuua,iii.l
the. Inniae (lull b iiuatyoiii'd until the providinx for prisionera of war two
i'or additional salary of tho treasu- two tiuiulied diilLra.
'
auuie can In; piih.iahed without increii- - linllioa dollars
rer uf iho brunch nnul ut Deuvur, five
For conliiigent expenses,
For
advertí- - ain tliw exuo t nl do pruceed.inja la- ramp and garrie
ludicd dollars.
eing, und .aiiivcying; Ion .thoiiiaiid ynnd I'mty eoluiiius.
oquipage, tlnrly million dollur.
ear suilurue of the clerks end
dullara
iiiC 8 uní be it forther enacted,
Fur pi) nf the capítol police, threo
ollicciu
of uhs.it .i,i
F.ir eoinpenialiim to the laborer in That the following miiih be, ami the lliouaund eight huudied and eighty live
l H.stuu, eight thousand one huudred clmi'go of the wiiti r clnsela in Hiecu- - ame uní hereby, appropriated,
tu aup- - doliara and aeveuty-twcenia,
dollars.
doi- - ply .l, licirciea
pttul, live hundred and tweuly-lir- e
iu the iipproprialiiia
delico-neie- a
in the enntin- Tú
'or salaries additional clerks in the lara and
lor the llnu.il yoar eading the thirtieth
aixly cunt..
vt
llou.euf liepre- Qiue of toe assistant treasurer ut U at
of fuor laborers in nl June, eirfbteen hnn.lreil and aixtj- tor eouip
t,.,utvíí ' Vl,.
lo.i, which ate hereby .nh uii .d.i-lur-t
u capítol,
two tbo.iKami eiglit hundred live, out "f un' inoi-eill the treaaury
,
(aou-aii- d
ur fiilding ilocumcnla, twcnlj-firtie hundred dollars.
ami eighty dollars.
no otherwiie appn,pr,a!ed:
'
Jul
'or salaries of clerka, uiesssmriera,
For coop naatioti 10 the public gar- For oilieu lunillilie,
pr.
and watchmen,
uttici
of ihe e.sis-tau- t
in
tor l'ui-- and hghta, including pay
one llioiLiind four hundred und reiving lib a, and unioellaiieiia items in
uvasuicr al I'inlailelphiti, tjgh-t- u f.uty dollam.
" luunsaud dolíala.
Ilie atom
the third audiloa, live thou
lilon.snd th.ee huudreu do. tarn.
'"' iuiniellucuus items, twenlj-fon- r
For loiopeoaation of a foreman and aadd dnllara.
iVur hulunua of clcika,
.
ri, tweolyonu lalioieis cuiph yed in the
F.u'
for Hie Trensnry p,. 'hou.and I'uur huinired aud lile doliara
and Watchmen, in (illicu of ur.irtulit piinlio grounds, aUecii tlmuaaiid dol- - pai Iineut ami itn aeverul bareaiia, I wan and lilt two ceiili.
New
Vnik,
ut
.me hundred lnra.
ticuiuier
llnnii-uieiluilars.
For aiationcry, six thnnsaiui dollurs.
l
ami livu thuosaud
tluvti hundacd and
For C'Hiipeiiaution of the keeper of
For fuel, lain.,-- light, end miseolla- To auppiy a dellcieney In ihe uppio
tiw.Ull'8.
lafel.ly
the Wi leí o gave, C.qnlol tjquuic, one iicoiih iteuia for ilie lieasnry buil.liiig, prialiOii tor Ilie payuielit of aalnriea in
Jrn ealaiicl of clcik', mi.'meiinr tlti.iiaand dollucn.
inoliidiiig Ilia exieoniou, twenty thou the bureau of Iha eo tipfrullai' of ill
-.
and wati'lmi n, in tint
tar asMFor u unpeiisiiliiiiKif two il ij watch auiid didlara.
itollura.
currency, twelvo tlwa-au- d
tnuo-a.i,tul t ...a..uro. ut M.
muí'
iimii employed iu the Ciipit , N n,rc,
Furi.niiugei,t expenses und.T Iho Tosiipply a daliicncy in lbs appro- ti:v,.ii kUiidreu u..d aixlv do- aiiiMli-.iu.aI lour IniiidicJ
and forty act uf Auga.t mxIIi, eighteen h
lied
pUlm lor the punln: printing, ot.u
llar..
and I'iN'iy-.ilor the t: Ic.-- t I. ii, ofo- ,u,red and oif'ity thouiaiiJ doliara.
,!,"''''
'jr n! Htiniial salaries In the. roc- Fur e unpens ilion of (he doorkeeper keeping, Iran-di-and oialniisvinciil uf
To supply udolioiency in tint a pro- at Ilie p .vaidciit h iU.e, aeuen huudied the puolio reve-neHlli't ill lulll hundred miliars
p. uvi.li-.I but no
lor tlw public prin- pnitioii fu' piper
ill.. lo thu iuar vstehuion lit nut umli i... lily dollars.
,'
of Mild miiii tliall be expended
or
pait
;
i
'
tuiir. f ir.r hundred and ally tti insana
km. i.l" nl dollar
r iiiiiiiiinet;li, ivlnuh
roí c inipen.M.t.oii or assistant Hour- sirv.oea, tiliy lliuubiind dol- - . .
li"Koy
uiiili
liutrviM: u
,:
nui d, ni tin' keeper at ilie IWidentV linilne, aeveu lara.
'
m!4i
supply a diUciem la the nypro- vf ue .n.i-uiimun.r.'r t til. iiiinilie.. aa laeuly dolíais.
For cninpeasatioti (o eleaiks in ofli- hilidiug, uiiiely
ihe
jl ' ilr,
public
l'..r
dolluri.
tuiallou
Fur couipeasaiiou
of oue tiigth c of In' il: voyorgenei.il iu ('ulniiiia
jMiler, and waelnuaii ut the public atables and fur the year ninlmg the th.rtieth of .J si IhuutunU dollura
aiari
j
'C"
deficiency in the appro,
nt inrpeotera' hopa -- onth ol the capiiul, uc, e.glilei-Tf.it. It. lieu, in tijn .illi.xr .il IUe a
huuiired mid sixty three,
tho repor- to
tn aiiri.r
Uioii'ur
compeiisalloii
I
0 i.um, ...n
ouo ti,ou,.aii doliara.
one thousand three Imudiid ui.d lilty
teis of th Congiea.ionul Globe, eight
ll'l ' hilnJ.cil dvMU J.
For coiupeunaliou of wafelinuii, in d illnis. .
.'.ir eoiiipiiiii. ti'iii of th ilop. itnty
,
For hire uf carl's on' the puiilio gro hundred dollars,
uumber two, ai en Iiuudi ed
. .jii14 V, au.l Li., id.'ríí, w.il.riiiij4i., and iwniiiy tl.dliita,
iltid, two huiidiod aud liiriy;iwu dol- - T supply daScwuef far coinpan- mi (i.n liT ill lii .i, li n,
.uf mon.-nuFof coiMpiM.s.itloii of eight draw- - lara.
ration of clerks ill the Deliver branch
lnui lri il doli.il'.
k.'. p'm at ill- l'otiniiuc ftndge. nhd lor
For ihe support, clothing, and modi- - mini, lour bundled and lllty dollars,
i 'ir aalarv oi tile rlcrk to the iii'lin
thoii-aiu- l
- cnl tieatiu.-iiof the in..nt ol ihununy
low, ml, ami lamps, ser.-'f i supply a drficietiey iu'liu appru- Hfusimr at
o
.mi: V liuuilil aoi
doliara and nod uavy a.id ihe levcimi-eiiti- er
ai'i nriatiun f'T tha brunch mint ut San
lii'.iiuiid ri'lit li.Miilr. d dol um.
1)
snity cents.
vne. ami ol the
strict oí Columbia, (.4eisca, one hundred and llnrty-foii- r
mid U liuli'li'l !iH, und
'ill ulalli-au- l
t'.;i ciiiii.eusnticn of two ilruw-:e- i
- nt the hosp.lal fur the insane ni und
th usand eight hundred mid eighty- I
iKu In m.d
liMdtitoliiil ii'iifei.ilon
! uic
im.
oriog.sHeiiiss me m- o- wanna, u.ii i.v iii.iu.Miuii oui.aia.
and
10
leik", uml. r tu i ill Anr;n-- t ix tíi
l' r repii.i.i ui iu
ill
nr.ineii i.t un: I'. loluaf, nli.'l tur
inn
Maw
Iki.uIii'iI ud liirlj :tt, Im Ilu: l.i t luel, ml, und lamps, une III
ol'
(hrce to enable the couiuiisMoiier
puidio
Unrciii nf Navigation;
We
t4iil'.i.uu ( t:i- - tic. .sll:tY. an. uiuelr.-.- and iiiik'I)-si- x il- llai.
buildjiigs lo i r. it a in; w draw, out
binnacles, In inunde lamps, and
for
'
l'ai't f Mardi liiu l,
. r coiiipeufatnin
necirui
aullara,
ol lufoaee keeper th
Í
...1
r....
I...
.1: i .1 s
i....- - ...
hl ".
ril.'.eun handrril and llfy III i m
.'
mnlsr tiie old hail ol the House
I!- ,For coinoeiisaliotl of clerks ill tlm "uuu'
'. l
w ni iriai'.'tiaia;ior
ins
tin- - riv.l
ml
"
npii..).iViiil,.iiH
.Í,-(l..,
.
kevcii liundtvd and tw, n- bureau ol military justice., via: one ot .
r,
- .
t - n....... r
lili" i Vrl'llllt'ilt
f
iJipmuwliC
li. ...llj.v,
'
'
an, bifeiiíH llags. and tur iiianing
.ira
f'oi'llieyiMi i'iidiii tho iliulii'lii ol Jinn',
h.r-enpiosiilioiiof riirn.'inee-ket'pei- '
class twu, and itt'Uol clusone, seven 0r
hir-u(a.
;m
iiiuidred ai'f ami
'!
ut .'it the i'rir'i,ciii' house, aevi u bun- - ttioiia.n..l two hiiu.lieit dol uia.
tog
rcelri,
nooks,
.
'
liiilbet luiea ii Ilin ai'i'n try died ... . i,ve,y donare.
-r slat,
litre
of
h
e,
i.y rent
,
iiiiij di.i'iii juat and reiuojiable, til'ly
le,.,
..etropohtuj,
.nlaiie. ol avalclnne,,, au.l
,
fM wd
ll.ii.jinl diijiur.
l,
,
ciuiiuiinsary-gencruaiid uUier iiiccoaai v expenses nl the in tun ulbae ol lue
,. ,.
,.
,
.
., u, r.,,...,.,
. .
mugs vup, ,.i i. , ..
h
Wi;iiii;wiiitiiif, to enlRimlid do-.- iiielroiailitHii police lor tho District uf tile ll.uua I doliara.
signal flags, one hundred
mid miscellaneous oilier than
For staliouey
uii'.'iiit'ii. mvivt liiorlh mi tit hi of n't Ci iuttiiiia, one liiiiiilr.nl' und l. u llmii- llioiiaaiid dolíais.
ami tiveiity-Sv- e
d A is
'
nt.tib, . iMi v n luiiiiiii'd and sand dollura
And the t'oiiipeusulion ileum in Hoi ollioe of lliu paymastei-o- f
and
freight
transpoiialinu of mikili..ki'i-(j.........
.,'lli
thousand
r.
I,
tloliuia.
r.it
ido
ilimtil
a
,lit.t,i
.i.l
....li.n
in,
ivioit
fin
six
St
ni.
,
,, ,, v ,...,..,.,. o
..,..,1.
L.
I.
nu t ilUliiirariiieii! uf tlm cms, and cluks, is heleby i... rvasnl
iiiif,
f or l..l.oiieiy, blank liook, and "Ir"1""" u";""'-1- ".
lat- pub.ic
lor
"u
slor-s- ;
and
tbnuauud dui liliv p. r ueuliim, upon the a.
olli.-iu
P"l!i'c
v4u rev. tine, cijj-llof
tin.iuecll..nii.oi
helimns
lliu
ml
for prop .sa s;lor
I!.
reby appropriiiteil, eoiiniieueing on the bu.iii.uo, loilinvy Justice, ouo liiuusaud tiiraifor
i
il ntnta Braid.. oí July, eight,,,-!p.eking.t.oxea a.,,1 maten la; forblank
.... .' Fjv Cimpenantidli to
bve
.nio.i.c.l
iiambed ami
etationery at uavi-Ih- e
luid r ai.'l ol i x t It of AuiM, fin'litern s.It,-;i.-said'inereaw to bo bnrue by.
bl. '"'d miscella laa.ka. firms, and
Hr iwiHg, and
'cilios of Washington and (ieurgi-'lieniihundred mid fuij-si- ,
otlf.vji -t map
eight tlioua:iiid
lle.ua in tho War leparl...eiit, Satu-,
and lor incidental expeB-e- a
.Klals-Oil....-.-,
dolliiM.
l.iu.i.aud dolía,..
town, and lln. conotia ,.f Waalnn-io- u
S
a'prupr,.- I,- - . oiiipensulioi,
of lireinc, Hot applicalne l
'orulrii' nf nine aupcrviiii(f und iu the D.Miiul of Cob,, a, in piopor- .
.
MlMllMrillll
...
11....
.1
- iI.iIIlIII
lir'ty local lusprctul', njifiil oted llliilui' tion to tho number of patrolmen alb. anu n.iscuiiani oh i.e.ui lor ine
uuini- - no,
'uf loo purchasii of nautical and
th.Ttielh A ufi list, i'i,'litoi'ii hntidri'il tied M'Verallv lo the citv ol Wms .ii..'- iug corner ..IF and Seveuleeuthtíireeta
liistruiii'ula, tiailtl.u.l
and Btty-- t wo, lor the U tter pr..t etioii ton. and the lew court of said coui.lv "U HioumiiuI uollaia.
astronomical
For IVIIUOIIi slug tllO appropriation bo.'k.i, map!, and cliuria, mid for ie- of tlm lima nl pnmetig- ra liy ilcaiu-boat- i im heft-hand elll.uivr,-li ul Inu- 7iol
for Üill.lHlii
with travelling uml othereipeii
levy a special tax not exceeding ono ur expcoao nl collecting tuu revenue pairs nf in.-- tt uinenH, und
incurred hi them, e.ightjl thouauiid quarter of one uer ci iitutn for Iho nnr- - If.uu customs,' the union, ,i be.eluloio and backing honks and chiirts, one In
1
.
(tullora. '
lran.l'iii'ioil bom thaliuud to the aburo- - dr il Ihousnnd dollars.
pose uforeaal.l.
under tho
'io
Fot c mtiiipnt oipi.-nwJSIIlVail Ul iiinn ilium
Sf(- - 9
And lis II for.uer eoarteil Ill'lalloU lorex ius,.s Ol a l,.u una, n ull,
oí Mocil linn), Cighlceii ing:
Imiidied That, to
i acini' íi Jill Aiigiint,
mué the Secretary ol tb uuJ.,r act
and forty. nix, I'm' til enlliMlioii,
),'rfi:el for Ihe l.i.vr, and for Ihe
'Ireusury to pruruio leniporaiy accm- - liu,.d,t.l and 1111,0, tivn 1111. bou dolíais.
f
triniifur, and iburaeiiu-n- t
dcliceiicy III lliu transportalinii and expenses thereof.
l'ur upplying
dulioii 0'' such, of thii clerks of the
,
tlu.' p'llilo rovenii
Ii il l lilioii to p.'e- - Treasury D,'piiriiui,t ns cuiinot be fund lor too ,e,ni of sick ami disabled
millioii Hiri'i' hundred and sixty,
wli.oh luiy lie reivived on trun, a.a'ou.uiu lsted in tlm present building, 'U.meu, una
anu 1.1 inousauu
i iitiilii
aeve.i ihiiiisand four hundred dollars- fee drau: I'toV d, d, That no purt of tho auui of tweuiy-liv- e
,
d
tlioosiind ilo'Un dolíais.
For equipment oí vessels, hv.i
aid auui hIijII lie expainled for en-- i iral islwreby iipproprioled, nod fur the pur. Far refunding to tho treasury exten- thousand dolían.
and lif y tuoii poa of I'.i.u.slHig and litiin,- up smtu- - h" the uiounl of payuieiils made fur
. tnrviuue, twu hundred
Bureau of J'r.niaions avd Clothing:
til riaiiua Tor thu ulliiieuf lliu Attornev furUitnre, oixteeii tliolisunil mile bun.
and dnlhirit.
For provisions, on million (iva hunc
ful ne.wHaryspaíi in earryin General, if it ahull tin mMwasary fir died and eleven dolisra and
dred thoiisaud doliura.
iiloolieot thr aeveral acta uf uon.freaa him to rymuva from the Trmmiry Do- cents.
Kor clothing, aoven hundred thou-asiiFor furniture, onrpeu, and iiiisciilla- Hiithorizing loaus and lliu inie of trca. partment, the sum of leu th
and dol- dollura.
aary ikii i, two iiiilliou dolUia 1'iovi- - Ian la hereby appropriated, ol'ao much "coua moot. f..r Ihe ticasiif iunlding,
For a gold medal to Curnellni Va- di'.l, That thu propiir ncuouuiiiiK nSi- liieeu ihou'.iiinl d dlars

li.j A Hosoloiioo to uxivi.il i n.
Time t .r the H1.rersi.u1 io me United
States of (ho ..amis
b
t aid in the Conalructiui of.
a liailroad from 1'ero .Maiquctto lo
F'l ut, and lor lln Completion of said
Koad.

X ..

yr

vl

lit

Unsolved by tho Senate and House of
Representative
oí the United hiatus of
liuariea ill Congress assembled, Tin. I
Ihe lime specified in Ihe luurth seetioa
ulthelctuf Coiigrcsl approved Juun
three, eighieeij Innnlroil und lilty-sientitled "An ant unking a grant of alternan- lectious of the public lands lo
the almo of Michiguii to aid in the
construction of enai.i railroads it. said
elate, and for utuer purposes." fur the
reversion to the United States of Ilia
lands 'granted by said act to aid ill tha
coiistruutiuii of a railroad fro .i 1'ore
M.rqiietluto Flint, and fur tdiu
of aaid road, be, and the same
is hereby, extended for ihe terai ol'Ilvu
'
yoaia.
A proved,
Fubruary 11, 186á.
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Nn.!).Juint Keaoluiion aulhorizingtlio
iSeuietnry of Hie Treasury to g,v
tho necessary Notice atipulated pending tho liiteutiuu of the Uiiiled
States to purchase ihe Jluilding
kuowa as Herchanta' Kxchsnge,

lo

Now York Cny, aow
l'urposes,
Ilu it resolved
Ilouic of

by th.' Senate ami
of tin United Slates uf America iu Coiigreeae
That i.hu Secretary of tin
Ticusury be, uud he n hereby, authorized to fiivo notice to the owners of
tho building io New York eity known
as the Mordíante' F.xcbonge, and
as a custom house, of me intention ol tlm United Sl.lcs to purchase
the same, for the aunt of 0110 imliixn
with iho
dollars, in accordiuc.)
stipulated in the existing lease of tins
property to the govenimoiit.

guU

'

Apprnred, January

D) It resolved by tin Scnttoand
House uf Representative!
of Iho United Slates ul America in Congress
That no act passed at tha
lint session of the thirty eighlh congress, granting lauds to atutea or
tu aid iu lb oultalructioli of
loads or Ii.r other purposes, or to extend the tiuiu ofgrautaberelol'nreinadu
ahull be so coust-iucaa to euibrauv
mineral lands, which iu all cases lint!
be, uud are, reserved exclusively to thu
speUnited States, unless othorwiae
cially provided iu the act ur aula ma'
king the g' aut,
Approved, Janury 80, 18G5.

t'Vh'

t.

Pr"
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'18Joint licsolotinn to enal.la
Secretary of the Treasury tu obtaia

Sí...

j,ira

in

the Titlu to certain 1'roperty Iu Car
son (i '(y and Slate of Nevada, tor
lln. Fin poaea ofaliiauch Jlint
iu said l'luco.
Wlieieas the Secretar of the Trea-

sury of llw t uited Slatel, In ordei lu
carry lotiitll'ect and act entitled "An
act iu establish a branch mini of inn
United Slates in the Teriitory of

it.

ff

i,1.i'i'

.;,,

M ,rch third, eighteen
li .
purilias.-a- j
bun lied add
uf
Job ...id Mirgsret, his wile,
und Jainea L, H d.lie, the proeinptura
tle'reuf, certaia uily ur
and ocnp-iiiltown loia iu aaid CuMori Otty, together
with all the valuable nopioVcineiila
theraon; and whereas it ia highly impur
ta.tt for the tulureat of thogovcrii.ne.it
tlio uso .u I
to ublain, nt an early
piistessujii el's, il l property, to establiali
and open said brand, laiut: Therefore.
Jl sol ved by the Seimt.) and House,
uf It preaenlalivea of the United Slalea
uf America in Congress usaeiubled, That
Ilia Secrelary of the Treasury be, and
hi, laheichy, autl.orized tf receive and
acoept from said Meses Job and
Ids wife, tad Jaiues L. lüildle,
such rcliuquich incuts and cuiiwyan
and claim to arid lots
cea of their rig-Iuud property m hu, (ho rlid Scorutuu,
shall 'druii snOicieiit sur loo extinguía
hinent of any- claim, right, Or t.ib.
which ibe said Muses Job und Murga
(11 ay
rel, his wile, und Jimies Ij.
or cutí havo theieln; and said Into and
yroperty shall thereafter be re.ei vud
I'luui public sale, pn'r in'suu, nr hoinu
steud setllenieot, mid shall remain thu
property of the United Stuies
Approval), feLruury 23, 165.
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cera uf tlm trra.iury h ', mi 1 tlin.v mo
herohVi autlr itinifd and directed tui'Xn-lllill- ii
dud a liiHt t'm iliH'.iilillUnl'.Smart
itjuchinery,
0yiiuf'ir priiiUii-pr-i-tand up.
m at rial, and Uvor fnrui-lii'- d
p iid to the 'frnaniiiy Ueparlineiil, and
for rxuviidiimea under the antliniity of
the aecrutnry, nul ti i.p.rt to hi in
mull Hum im in .y Im eqniiahlo dnv lo
Owynn: I'rovidod,. fin tlier. That
for i;cma furnithod or implied under
contract, to greater Jain than tlx eon- -

fld

h. i,.,.,......

Sue, 3. And tie it further fnaoted,
That from au.l alter the passage of thia
the pubho lamia in Ihe Stale, of
Nevada hall, for surveying purposes,
lie attached to and Included in tile aur- vcyiug district of Califonii i.
See. 4. And bo it iui'iher enacted,
That fr.un and after the commeiieein, lit
ofthuiiezt fiscal yiar, the aulary uf
each of the asaUtarit secrctariea uf'lhe
atnotttiirt. dsoartmenta.
tho assistant
attowv cm'ial, nud the Uree

l'r

aenuem-- 101, pay oipaysician,
WackaluiUi and
firert, mid
cuipci.fr far each oí tho foir reserva- -'
iu Ci.Iduriila, uluc
llliaiid SIX
hmw'iod d Jlara.
;J
ForaiUiiiuieutot' fortified iinis, nine
hiiudreil liouaaiid diillai.
current expelía. uf tjc ordnan- e lcpa,ti.Mit, and for urduaeeuerv,ae
ai t bniidiea thousand dollar
For national r.rnmrv,
H llun,'.rd
ih nn ud doliara

ti''
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A lleaolutifin
providing for
No. 15
the Compilation 01 a Cungreaioual
Directo.
ul each Session.
Itesolvod by tho Senate uud Mouse
nf Kep.efientativeSiif the United Slatej
assembled,
of Am rica iu Congress
Directory Lu
Thai llif Congressional
direction
..f tho
compilen miner ihe
joint enn.nuttoi! 011 publi.) printing,
lident
the
super I.t.
uf
and published by
uf puipio priutiog,Uie lirft cditiuti
deslii-l.ution
read
bo
for
rach
session
to
for
williiu 01..1 week ul tor ibe
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approved January twenty eight,
lineo
t.'eu hundred and sixty-lou- r,
thousand dollars,
ihousand
And tea sum of fotty-threi- ;
dollura is liareby ftpprnprialiU tu lie
added ti tlio contingent fund of the
House of Ucprceetitaiivoa lor the pur- poso of paying inch contingent cxpuu- see as may be directed by rcanlutiun of
the UiUac.
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ec. 6. And be it futtlier enacted,
made payable in coiu or iu other law Iniy of .two thousand dollur. per annum That to euuble the Secretary of (lie In- -'
u" two celit eoiu
toriur lo oan uut tlié piuvisiutia of tlie 'W11 'I'8 011
of ilia
ful money: Prubidcd, That tho rate i each..
Sec. a. And bo it further enacted, furegoiug lection, the sum of oue hun- - iJinttd iSttttea itiall noi be I legal ten
interest on any iuh bond, criiousurt
noto, wher. payable in coin, ahull uolTliat, in lieu of temporary clurka uuw drud and forty lliouaaud dollar, be and dot lor UJ payment exceeding fuur
"t 111 amount; aud to, much uf th
exceed lix per centum por annum; ami employed in the Post Officii Uopartmet the sume ia hereby, appropriated out of
and ixty-iipaid out of thu appropriation for uuy money In (reuaury not olherwUe law. ot the United State, heretofore
Bo it unacted by tho Senate
and when not payable in coin, shall nut
and stamped envelope., appropriated, liliy thousand dollars of enacted aa are iu conflict with the pro-te- d
nomo i if Keprusentatives of the Uni- luvcu and threo lentil per centum postage-stamp- s
ilute, uf America in Cungies. as- - per annum; mid the rato and churactei'uud thu proceeds uf sales uf waste pa- - winch aliall he applied to the construí- - viaioui of thil act, are hereby iupa-neuibhinterent hall he expreasip oil all per- - the I'ostmaster-tjenera- l
be, and tlou of tlio load from Virgiuiu City to led.
That tho following sgi.s be,
Approved, March S, I860,
n herebj, authorized to appoint two Lewiitou; fifty thousand uolUr. aliall
and the unte are hereby, appropriated', "" """'l ur treasury notes; And pro-h- e
'
of class two, aud five clerks of be applied (o the construction of the
out of any money in the treasury not v'lli;u turther, That the act eutillcd-elerkChap. 101. An Act to tegulat. t
road from Niobrara and brauc to Ohio- one.
otherwise uppropriated, fur the sup. "A" c' to proride ways and means lot
Six. 3. Aud be it further enacted, bit; twenty ttwusau'l dollar, shallj b
Fee. uf Cuetum.Aouso Officer, ou the
p.irled of the Mililury Aiademy fur tha the support of the Governuiciit, aud fur
thir-Ththe sum ot eighteen thousand uppliod to the construction of tho road
Northern Northeasters and North "
year ending the thirtieth of June, iegli- - other purposes," approved June
tieih, eighteen hundred und sixty four, lollars be, unp the sume ia hereby, np- lrom the mouth of tho 13g
teen hundred ujid sixty-siF,uDt,ar. f
niuu fi.ta-Korpayof ullicers, instrutors.'cideti, iball be so construed as to authurixe P'opriatcd, out of any money is the toils lutersccllou with the Niobrara
'
t(;,
' '
ami uiusiciaiiH, une hun.ired and fifty- - the i1"11- of honda of any desuridtieu reasury uot otherwise appropriated, to road; leu thousand dollar, shall be up- Be it enacted by the Senate and
four ihoiisstd seven hundred aud lilty- - authorized by this act. And any tren pry the clerks provided f,.r iu the two plieu to the construction ufa bridge
' uiry notes or other obligations bearing
ovor thu líig Sioux Kivcr, or so much nUU3u of
reecding sections of thu act.
six dollars
Keorescntative. ef the Uui
fine.
.
i. And bo it further enacted, ol this sum as may bo necessary and
of subsistoncc, interest, issued under any act of con- For commutation
uenca IU congress as- four thousand ouo hundred and sixty- - K's". may. l the discretion of the St- - Tiat the sum' of six theuaaud dollurs any bulante remaining to bo applied to
cretary of the Treasury, and with the bt, and ihc sutne is heieby, jippn'pria. cuntiniiiug and improving the road from "'"""d, That, iu lieu of thu fees now
due dollars.
vnrli.,1 tul. Ollt of UIIV IllUlltV 111 the tieUBUrV SiullX UllV. IulVU. to tllu lili SheVCUIIB UUtllUl izi'il bv law tí, iu,
I
IMlnssnt
nf tha hidiier he
C.r r... in lian
J
il.t... i . -- IT
intos.iy description of bonds autori- - n otherwise apiepriuted, the payment ldver: Provided, Hist any uuexpended customs officers ou the northern
servants, sixty dollars.
uort
.
.
.'
For current mid ordinary expenses zed by this act; sod no bends so uu- - ofsucli temporary clerks as tho Post- money now in the treasury, appropria- U(,ral(.ru
uoti.H,m irouiiers
ot
'
as follows: repairs and improvements' thorized shall bo considered a part of muur'tjencriil may, from time to time ted lor the OoustrmJtion ol a road Iroin
v
l"e
iM
Lsli
be
levied
Sioux k(Jity to iurt lUielall, Dakota
bUt,i
fui and apparatus, forage, pustago' of the amount of six hundred millions detm necessary.
oic i. And bo it further enacted, 'ierriury, shull be, und is hereby, trims and iollected:
telegrams, stationery, transportation, hereiubeforu uullioiized.
Sw. 2. And be it further enacted, That unolaincd nmiiey iu ded letters foiled from tlis War Department of the
For uduieaaurements of vessels tha
printing, clerks' miscellaneous and ip!
cideatal it pense, nud departments That tho .Secretory of the Treasury tor which no owner can bt found, aud lolerior.
feci described hs th. aci
Trotu
eiimiea An
also
all
sales of
money derived
Approved, March 3, 1865.
of instruction, fifty seven tlinusand ln0. tl'H'"e uf any of the bonds ur
M lu gnlte the admessuremeut of
,
nine hundred
aud tweuty seven do. "tller obligations issued under this act, waste paper or other public property
or the Post Ollire Depart- lithur in the United States or clsew. '
lars.
Act to authorixe the tonuagc of ships and vessels of the
Cliill. lOO.-- An
in such nmuner, and at such rates, nie'iVbe deposited in th, treasury of cui,liliru uf Xbree-CeuF.ir increase and expense of library,
1'iece., aud tor Unitea Suites," approved Wsv six
the
,
nmler
thu
hnd under such coniiitions, as ho may
,
lulled, States States,
one thousand dollars.
''""Jred and euty-fou'
directiou
of
ulsiisk
"r')USU;
tho
General,
Postmaster
.
for coin, or for other
m.WHsiblc.
For forago for artillery und csvularv
the Senate and
tertihcntu of registry, tncludins;
tho service of the l'ustrOiliee Dc
tawlul inonoy of the United .States, or
horses, seventeen thousand dollars,
oí Kcpiesculütivesol tuo uimea bon(
lWu d(jl
For supplying iWe for arlillerv f"r ""J' treasury notes, certificates of partuieni; und any puitmaster or clerk 4ouso
tweutvfivs
l America in Congress ttssewi
or any other clerk, ?.
'
or certilicutes of dep...
and ca.aliy exercise,
one thou and
'
lbttae
'
Deofficer,
or
Use
of
Office
or
agent
I'ost
ait.
other representalivc. of
dollar..
.
ut thi,
imlorsemcut on register, on. dol.
there shall he
wbicl, have b, en or may bo Usued un- having temporary custody "?
one
u,e """t ul llu; L"",:'1 nwU!" '
thousand Dve hundred d,.ll!.r
f congress; and muy, at ' ""h money aud wilfully neglecting VWK1 11
"")'
coiiiposea ol eopper
the same as liereiu prov ided " 1 t
,
For targets mid batteries for artillo. hÍB dicl i'"'.
bonds or treasury tu
U
bS
.ball hodeé.ned o be guilty of felony, '"d
wbriied by this
lery exercise, one hundred dollars
in
m,f"
bond
on
vessel
u"" u
subject to a line not exceeding u,u
For furnilure for hospital for cadet
y reonisition, fof ma.eiials
""nt
,
'
bu
'"tU
on vessel of above fifty aud
or supplies, which shall have been doubla the sum so retained by such weltS'" d. wul8,lt.
two hundre dollar.
devia- - uot
w.lh
uu
gronter
thmp
k
Brains,
"H'er
tho
exceeding
"r
oue bundled aud fifty
"gents as aloresaid, or
Forsimual repairs of
appropriate department
and
u
r "n"''' upon the treasury of Ilio Uni- - imprisonuieut not exceeding three years
.l"a',' uUr
relorle, three hundred dollars.
tons, one dollar; on vessel
not
boih, at the discretion of the .ourt..""Jitl") 6ÍTn
on receiving notice in wri- 1
F.r warming appsratu. for acédeme tld
one 'hundred and
dull"r
ü0'"
A.'iioved, March 3, 1165.
"'rough the department or office
and other building,, ten tho.M.nd dob
I""
'
on vessel nf over oue hundred and fifty
dircolor ol the mint, with the uppr-v- al
making )hu requisition that the owner
l,rs
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"ó.--sot making .propria- twusfurthe Support of tho Military
for ilio year ending the
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P'"'t "(herwise than by..e.r if v.ss.l .f
debweineirt, r
t, """,
i
or for any other pu,- p- hU'
"".
y t0",' "" du,lur ,ul)
""- A,J ll,u""J com. uikI "" "rii:'
trials thereol to be made from time to me less for desratice of. like vessels la
lom tune, by the ussayer of th. mint, foreign porl...
whersot n r.eor .hall be made iu wr.
Rcc vn.g ma,fe. 0f good, ',brought
to the rector.
'
."'te. from to,fa
And be it further enacted,
, L"!'f
J
Tuill twM.w ,0, s):1, ba , ,;gal ten!
V
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That the fee. for
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L
iarti.1
not ,n a!y
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.urn,
of
two hundred
fc.d
lars.
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'Ulh ,"tl,e!,
al' "PI'1" torney-üeuírsi a be u
and cabio,
"V
y to the bonns aud r..hv
i
Ueprescniativc.
obligation's
Hon.. of
of
Uui. other
ít
,
.'"P
issued nnler
'?
sact
í
ted Mate, of America in Congress as- - Provided, 'lhat
nothing Herein cunts- ,
,
i
.embled, That tlm President be, and iued shsll bo eou.uued as authorizintr
," ?'ir "'
,
,
f
k. is hereby, nuthorized to appoint, the issue of
r
T, a
notes in any
Tnardo, "el
..
by and with the id vice and consent form; and u sum,
1
V ""' "I""1""
T
.l,e.Sen.te,for service,
li L V
ofeiBhta
the per c'ntum of .he an ,
I
rebellion and on. year ih.nv.rt.fr. un otltor ocligations issue,
!
Í
e"cl'iM1 ""U m C'""
undo tl is
'
.IKccr In the N.vy Department, .0 be i. hereby
to pay "" U ',u"a"si U(lllul'". B,.m
besides such temoora- I.,t.-..
I
sailed the Solieilor ai. X...I
"
&
mV
Advocate Cene,,,," at
"U
7e
annual
"Vf
ly of three tlionsunu five hundred dol.
""
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tor or assignee, for winch ,i patent was
y of clerks and
KtMin 'Wmit to l,"ll,d' ""
"f1
0, ft ,m
,
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V,sd u" ri'i'1 '
lh. payment of J othw appropriation the,,
JUlriot from
P
k
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0
ClUf. í?,.An net ta provined Way. the final fee, ..provided
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thor district
C".u"'''c- in section to tho credit ol bis olli.-,d ve
ut
ai"1
and Mens for the Support of the (,. three of n act approved March
KHy of good, imported from anv
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w
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u
A
relating
ait
Houseof Kepresentstive. of the Lai- - '"al fai us provided iu said act, shall dicoul com;,eusutiou for the curtont
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incu.
of
nud
lmve
the
lu
Coinage
"IC 'W1 '
''eigu coins,
led State, of America in Congres, as- cal year.
,)ffidí
npdlicution
putry
the
of
tllu
Uo'teil
cents
btatcs,
uiiiit
at
sembled, That the Secretary ol the ,or.
or to invoice, fifty cents, and for every
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,n
,h
twenty-hrsebriury
fon original applicittiun,
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Treasury be, und be ia heiebi ; amho
"I'P1'"1'
ue.g.
pust t.Iltro
teen hundred and iiflyseveii, shall bo
riaed to borrow, from ti.no to time, ou Pr"viJtd
"PpHeatioii
Permit to laud or delivee (fond, not
be iniule
n . .
to
W''111"
bvu
ounts, above provided for, twenty five cent,,
tUis
f"r thl 01'!,'i8
years atler the date of the
the credit of the United States, in addi- .P,'01Vdo
and all such issues of a less denomina- the original application:
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turn,
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